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NEW MEMBERS

WE WELCmE ECI▲ HD EVEEONE OF YOU:

Angelo T.ArSd: New Life Member.13th F.A.49‐ 50.He and hお wife Nancy live at 213

Gifford Ave。 ,Somerset,MA 02726.

Ronald J.Antonio:  Resides at 6474-A Cra、 イord Ct.,Ft.Polk,La。 71459 Tel: 318‐ 537‐0285.

nic T.Bates:   91st Chem.Co.;Oct.'89-July:93.He and hお wife Linda and hee

children Katie ll,Tam 9,and Matdlew 8 1ive at 7413 Fairplay Rと ,

Benton,AR 72015.

Dr.George A.BorunNo Unitg市 en.He resides at 5481 Linda Rosa Ave.,LaJoua9 cA 92037;

Tel:619-459‐6932.

Chles E.Brault:  Co.‖ L‖ 21st hf.Regt.50-52.Resid∝ at 912 Bassett Rd.,Ravam嘔 MI
49451;Tel:616‐853-2883. Charles is a rettt Metal Finisher.

Wi五am R Bndley:New Life Member.Co."L‖ 19th lnf.Regt.51‐。Wounded at Pogan Dong,

N∝饉 Korea June 51.Resides with hお wife Joan at 12 Sttset Ave.,Troy,

NY 12180;Tel:518-283‐2198.                      :

Raymond J.Cody: 13dl F.A.Bn.49-51.Addrestt lndian Tree Proffmional Bldg.7400

Wadswo“h BIvd.Suite 201;Arvada,C080003.TeL 303-424‐ 5999.

Ray is an Attomey at Law.

John D.DⅣ in:   Hq.Co.19th lnfo Regt.50-53.Resides witt his wife at 1030 WIlington

Ln.Wichita Fans,Tx 76305;Tel: 817-855-3424.

BШyB.Fox:    Hq.2nd Bn.19th lnf.Regt.50‐ 51;Resides at 333 Howard;Bamburg,

S.C.29006;Tel:803-532‐ 5316.

wmiam c.Gilliarn:New Life Member.QM 24th lnf.Div.50-52;Resides at P.0.Box 221;

Glennallen,AR 99588;Tel: 907-822-3658.

John M.Hanusek: New Life Member.52 AAA Bn(26th AAA)Resides witt wife Jean at

8608 Lakeside Dr.,Englewood,FL;34224-7696.

Kenneth Ph■ ■1■ps ― (E-21st)RePorted in the last issue as having Passed away, lo
very lnuch alive!  The editorial staff is sorry that the notice
was posted prematurely.  He called lne on the 13th of 」anuary.
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FEB l■1…  10:00

A「E‖T工OH ALL LADIBI:

nOM: Dianc Peters

LAD=ES BRBAX「AST
SaTmDAY′  SBPTBMBER 7′ 1996

9:00AM

ヽ
|

!€ aure to stgD uD for tha Lrdlaa Srarkftst, lt 1r 8o!.thing you son't sant
to rl3a. fha pEogrraf, 13 Dlea[€d rt tho 3ar€ tlr€ the zath Infentrt Division
l8.oo ht lon BullE !L t{..t l[g lr trklng Place.

th€ teEU cdEslsta Ot lrsfhly lquealed ortDge or graD.frutt Julce, scraibled
.gtr rlth crala cbaeao, baco[ or lrrrlage, breakfelt Dotato.6, asaorted
fii*fert butct, bLttrr, ,8.s r[d rarraladeE, coffes, tea and ullk.
Ya hry. tro gu.st 3Dt.rtaloor3. Donna Uontgotery and Sylvla Ben6on.

DoDrE, a nttlva t{uriesotrn, hrt Dae! bllleal ea thc "!rlD Citics og.n hole
grfi[ 'Ena Ecb.ck" A reeron€d stt€rl€r, aDd c€Iebreted author, 6he haa
irevcled Detlo1rlly aDlrarlag oD oYer 125 radlo end ?1, Statlons- Donna
ytll BhrEe otcerDtr. froa bar bookl, "survlvlnE Iothsrhood" and "coffee
relk'. .

8t'Ivlr, "tttBtle LeOa", r 100t trortaglhn lr.rlcan coDcdteDne ls origlnally
tiq n6ruu, t{lancabte, but !h. hrt Dlled hcr craft around the TLin citias
fgr ov6E 19i yeerlr, hrvlDg eDDrared at varlous cor€aly clubs tn thG aEea.

Lrdla! I'irt aorc can you ast fot? I't o uonderful gru.sts to tlckl,e Your
ft1any bOO., a CCn1btiOur brca1llrt, good friends, and an all arouad very
rntoiablr ioralus ebr oury a12.00. lhors rlll be reny door Prlzea,
fnitiratao r hc6adi crocheted .fghrn, end e qullt rack to dlsplay it on.inc■uding a ho■ ●口adD CrOCheted aFghan′  and a qullt rac

iEll織 :::F"E131111:吉 :R晨J::ilriou won:t want to● 188:

Mak● checls Pavablei to: 24th =nfantrY DiVis10n A3SOCiation

Hail T● : HErold Pet● r8

1::::8Tal姜
卜
::3:Ine

____L__― ――

LADIES EREAKFAST n

STnEET

crT= ZIPSTATE

4

00ST 312.00 3■CH ″ ATTBrDINC TOTAL AMT ENCLOSED S
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ABOUT OUR REUNION IN HINNE,APOLIS

A uord about the Radisson Hotel south & Plaza Toser and the
roo0 rate. tfe feel that ve have the beat room rate and
facllltieB ue could get. They have the banquet, meeting
rooroa aad other facilities large and adaquate enough to
accorcdate a group aa large aE oura.

The hotel 18 ? mlnutea fron the Hall of America, 18 mlnute8
fron dourrtorn llinneapolle and st. PauI, 10 Einutes from
Hlrmeapolls,/St. Paul International Alrport.

Airport servlce i8 available to and from the hotel via
AIRPOnT EXPRESS. The current charges are S8.00 per peraon
one-say and $11.50 round-trip. coElimentary parking for up
to 1,500 vehlcles.

The Hotel offera: 2 Reataurants, spectators Lobby lJounge,
Hotel concierge, car Rental on site, Glft shop, Bus-ln€sa- 

-center, orerslzed Indoor PooI, Hhlrlpool, sauna and Health
ctub.

croup rates nlll be available on a apace availabllity baelc
3 daya before and 3 daya after our reunion dates- Rooma
ulll-also be available on a apace availabillty basia over
and above the contracted block. so come early and stay aa
long aa you elah, relax and enjoy your8elf.

ttt*ttttattttta*lttlttll**a*ttattatlt**lttl*tt'*tl'tll'*tlll

There are CN,IPGRoUNDS nithin a 20 mile radiua of the botel'
io iequeat information please notify the chairperson and he
ulll mall you the data.

Attention Basil Steed! ! !

John Baglama
369 Dubya Ct.
Clen Bumie, Md.2106l
Ph. 30r-7614789
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REUNION

BANQUET SEATING

If you have a group of friends uho ulsh to be aeated
tog-ther, GET ToGEf,HER AND PAY ToGErHER and send your
negistration Forms in one Packet (enveloPe). Tables are
arianged for ten (10) Persons per table. Reaerve one table,
tso tables or as many as needed to accommdate your group -
Deslgnate one peraon (or couple) and aend in your
regiitration forms along uith the approprlate amount of
rrcney, by check or lnoney order, to rhoever is designated -
That peraon (or couple) uill put it aII together in one
envelope and forsard it on to the convention cbairperson rtro
niII then corq)Iete the paperuork and notify each peraon or
couple of receipt. A Packet in your name will be waiting
for you at the pre-regiatration desk at the Radlsson
Hinn-apolis. Tables uill be aasigned in order of rece j.Pt.
So stait your planning early and get your reservation and
registrationa in as early as possi.ble.

once tables are assigned it is dufficult to rearrange the
seatj.ng. To change juat one table creates a domino effect
and can cause many houra of itork for the conventlon staff.
Remember door prices are 10t higher ao be an early bj.rd and
get your name listed in the Pre-Reunion Issue of the Taro
ieaf. some of your long tost friends viII see your name and
uill attend our reunion so they can see and be ulth you.

REME,IBER:

THE Cttt-OFF DATE rS AUGUST 13, 1995.

THERE YIILL BE NO REFUNDS AETER THAT DATET

***lt*tt*it**itlililtt***l*t*l*tt*ttrltttttaltl*aatttlltlttt

In the next issue of the Taro Leaf the cormittee sill have
the list of raffle prizes, and information on the LADIES
COFTEE.
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mCOME TO ―  RAD■880H HOTEL 80- AND PLAZA TOWER
HOTEL R3SERVAT10N FORM

24TE 工NFA― Y D工VIS■ON AS30CIAT■ON

septenber 4 tO September 7′  ■996

PL― E RESERVE THE FOLLOWING ACCOMHODATIONS:

R00m Type request        Rate

standard Single          S68.00
standard Doub■ e          S68.00

SPECIAL REQUESTS: ::RIIEEing R::l Sm° k31:ab.ed RO―

:lllattEE:よ]・dI:qせ:Sttte :↓ Lr:i. ::::. ltaEl]:呈iiti.

CUT OFF DATB FOR HOTEL RESERVAT■ ON8 ■8 AUGUST ■3′ ■996

The discounted room rate Will be extended 3 days prior and 3
days after your reunion。

(After this date′  roon wi■ l be on Space and rate
avai■ability on■y)

Date of Arrival Tine of Arrival
Nl・m卜er of Nights Date of DeParture

NAME

‐
　

　

　

　

　

―
‘
―
―

ぃ

、

ADDRESS

CITY STATE     ZIP______ TEL.NO。 (   )

Sharing Roon With

If guaranteed to a major Credit card p■ ease give the
foliowing infornation: ´́ blsCOVERAMEX    VISA   MC    CARTE BLANCHE´   ´ DISCC

credit Card NunbeF

EXP.DATE           SIG】
警:¥曇:τ15五

一
石百rr―T=て百55ア

~555=百
丁百百

~31~~~
For additiona■  HOte■ infoこ wation ca■ 1 1-

(6■2) 835-7800

SEND TH工S FORuMAIL TO: ■996 REUN10N
TO tt HOTELRADISSON HOTEL SOUTH

HOW:7800 NORMANDALE BLVD.
MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55439-3■ 45
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24th lnfantry E)ivision Association

fironhefircsllent
flappy New Year to Each of You!

1996 promises to be a great year for the 24th fnfantry Division
Association. As in pasE years the capstone of the year wiIl
be our annual reunion. As you kno$/ this year's get together(our 49t.h) hrill be held in Minneapolis 4-7 Septenber. I
encourage all of you to make a special effort to at.Eend. Corky
Peters promises a great reunion for aII who attend. He will
keep us all informed through the pages of the TARo IEAF. Long
time Life Member Moose Hoffman (Pearl, Japan, Korea) teIIs me
he has already made his reservatLons!

I have received several Ietters and telephone ca1ls concern.i.ng
the non-recelpE of the TARO LEAF h'hich was programmed to be
received in December. We all learn by experience and the lesson
learned was do not expect Non-profit bulk maj.] to receive any
prlority from the postaL service during the holiday season when
there is an extraordj.nary anount of first cLass and priority
mall to be delivered. The TARO LEAF hras deLivered to the post
office in earlf December but the other priorities delayed its
distribution. Based on the "Iessons learned" we have established
new publishing dates for the TARO LEAF. They are February,
ApriI, August and November. Any input desired in any specifi.c
issue must be to the Editor, Bob Lawhon, by the 15th of the
preceding nonth. You should expect to receive your copy sometime
during the months Iisted above.

Our Secretary/Treasurer, Rudy MuIJ.ins, has initi.ated a new
computer program of matching members listed in our membership
roster reith their status as pertains to membership dues. Many
members started paying toward Life Membership and then forgot.
to continue the payment schedule the following year. Rudy
informs me that he is in the process oE $/riting letters to all
nembers who fa]1 in this category reminding them of the dues
reguirement. I highly recommend for the members that contj.nue
to pay dues annually to consider signing up for Iife membership.
Lets face it--once an ex 24ther joins our Association we want
him to be a member till the very end. Remember Life Membership
is only $150, payable in 5 yearly payments of 930. Annual dues
are $15 a year payable on the date each year that one joined
the Association.

Life Member Donald L. Barrett (19th, Korea/lapan), 2854 Pinckard
Avenue, Redondo Beach, california 90278, telephone (310) 370-
2095 has accepted the position of Reunion Coordinator for the
Association. Don fiLls the big void left when we lost Bob Ender
last year. Don needs to hear from any member that is interested
in serving as a Reunion Chaj.rman in the city where they live.
fn 1998 we hope to host our reunion somewhere in the Eastern
part of the United States so if you would like a reun.ion in
your city give Don a calL or rrrite him a letter offering your

"""";".";. ::"::l:"::::';,::;:"'" Q*--2.,--
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24TH INFANTRY DIVIS10N REGISTRAT10N FORM

ヽ
．

( )
NAME TELEPHONE#

ADDRESS CITY STATE

#Persons

ZIP

ArnountEvent Time Cost

Thunday, September 5, 1996

#l Mall of America

#2 Mississippi Nverboat Cruise

Fiday, September 6, 1996

#3 Twin Cities Highlights Tour

ll4 Mystic Lake Casino

Saturday, September 7, 1996

#5 Twin Cities Highlights Tour

#6 Mystic Lake Casino

Make checks

Mail checks

10100 am- 3:00 pm

5:00 pm‐  9:30 pm

9:00 am‐

10100 am―

l2:00 noon

3:00 pm

S1500x

S4000X

S1600x

S1700x

S1600x

S1700x

9:00 am - l2:00 noon

l0:00 am - 3:00 pm

TOTAL ENCLOSED:

payab■ e To3  24th lnfantry DiviSion AssoC.

T08  HarO■ d PeterS
■4030 Xanthus Lane
Rogers′  MN 55374

612-427-2433

9

`

Deadline: August 29, 1996
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子ヽ                      誓PF

24th INFANTRY DIVIS■ ON ASSOCIATION
Annua■ ReuniOn

4 - 7 September ■996
Radisson South Hote■ ′ MinneapoliS′  MN

MAIL TO:                  Make check payab■ e to:
Harold Peters             24th lnfantry Div■ s■on Assn.
■4030 Xanthus Lane
Rogers, MN 55374          First Timer?   (yes ― n。 )

NAME
Nickname for Badge

STREET

CITY STATE         ZIP

Home phone         ―     ―

Area Code

24th DIV OUTFITS #1
(PIease cive co. , Bn, Regt. etc)

#2

checks Payable:
24th I. D. Assn.

Dates Served

Dates Served

Name of tIife/cuests Attend ing

Please List Food Allergies and/or special diets required.

Per       No.
Person   Attending     Amount

REoU工 RED RECISTRATION FEE (gueStS eЖ cluded)      s■ 5.00

Fri. Aloha Night Dinner  S25.00 ea.

Sat. Hemorial Banquet    s28.00 ea.

●NOTB8 Door prices ■0■ Higher    TOTAL AMOUNT: S

―――………―――――――――Do Not Write Below This Line― ――――――――――――――

Date
Recd       CntrlI        Sat. Tablel       Sun. Table

、ヽミ

PLEASE HOTE8 -― ―――――――CUT-OFF DATE AUGUST ■3′  ■996.

S
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Thc Mall of America is the nation's prernier shopping and entertainment destination Mall

of America is a must-see attfaction as well as the largest mall in the nation. You'll find

Bloomingdale's, Macy's, Nordstrom and sears. There are restaurants, bistros and cafes

galore, rith food to suit every palare and budga. In addition to restaurants, the

Ltertainment district featur* nightclubs, sports bars and a cinema complex with 14

scroens.

An4 ofcourse, there are over 400 retail outlets, including not only many of the most

prestigious stoies in the world, but some of the most unique specialty shops as well.

To,,ik" yor, thopping experience easy, fun and very acccssible, Mall of America has

four distinctively a'iifer'int streets s[rounding a central park - with just about everything

you can imagine (and quite a few things you can't).

Th€re's Knott's camp Snoopy, for example, the larSest enclosed amusement park in the

mrion and the centef of Mall of Arnerica. Mall of America is so different and so

o<traordinary a placg it has to be seen to be truly appreciated'

A Metro Connections tour guide will greet your group with a coupon booh sPecial guest

wclcome sticker and retail rtirectory (entitling you discounts at several stores), Mall of
America shopping bag Mall directory and Knon's Camp Snoopy program' Returns

depafiures from the Mall at l:30 pm and 2:30 pm.

2ath I[frltry Pric. S15.OO P.r E ersotr, 30 person niniuum

ｌ
ｌ

ｌ
ｌ

Ｌ

metroConnections

24th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION

TOAROPTIONS

Thundrv. Scotcmbcr 5. 1996

MrIl of Amcrice
(10:fi) rm - 3:fi) Pm)

Deluxe motorcoach transportatio4 Metro Connections on-site

coordinatiorl welcome at the Mall, coupon book, special guest discount

sticker, shopping bag, Mall directory and Snoopy program.

tl

Includcs:



Mississiooi Rivcrboet Cruise
(5:(X) pn - 9:30 pm)

\ile'll depart the hotel via deluxc motorcoaches for Harriet Island in St. Paul.

We'll board the Jonathan Padelford for a three hour riverboat dinner cruise. Recapture

the thrill ofa ride on a stemwheeler - the pride ofthe I gth century. The swish ofthe
paddlewhecl and blast ofthe whistle will delight your group as you they enjoy the sights

along the Mssissippi River.

The dinner menu will include:

Boueless Breast of Chicken
Posley Buuered Polates

Butlered Whole Kenrel Corn
TossedGardenfuld

Rolls od Butter
Cofree atd lced Tea

Dcssr,rt

A srrolling Dixieland band will be performing tkoughout the cruise.

2ath IDt.DtE Prlc. 0lo.oo, 75 peraon uinilun

Inctudcr: Round trip transportation' on-site staff, cruise, complae
dinner, Dxieland band, atl applicable taxes and $atuitie.s'

12
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Mysdc Latc Cerino
Friday, Scptember 6, 1996

(10:fi1 am - 3:fi1 pm)
*4

Mystic take casino is one of the country's newest, largest and most spectscular gaming and

entertainment facilities. The palatid 340,000 square-fmr inerior is decorated with such lavish

acc€nts as a 22 foot chandelier, marble columns and a bronze fountain!

You may want to start your day off with a few sessions of high stakes bingo (prizes of up to

$1,m0,000 daily!). Next you can chmse ftonr 2,3fi) loose' coin-&op slot machines; and top off
your day with a visit !o one of the 125 blackjack tables.

A lavish luncheon buffet is included in your package. Whether you're looking for a day of fun

and entertainment or just an unforgettable gunbling experience, 'odds aIe' you'll find it at

Mystic Lake Casino!

24th Infantry Price :

Includes:

$17.00 per person, 30 person minimum

Deluxe motorcoach transportation, Metro
Connections advance suff, buffet lunctL all
applicable taxes and gratuititx.

*6
Historic Fort Sndlint Tour
Scptcnbcr 7, 196' Saturday

(12:fi) pm - 3:00 pm)

we,ll take a step back in time, built over 150 years ago Fort Snelling was the center of
gore-ment poiicy and a&ninistration and a haven fq travelers and others who sought fotection
and society virhin its limestone walls during the 19th century. Fon Snelling is a stone fortress

on a bluff above the Mississippi River and tday is rcstored to its original appearance. Costumed

guides recreate the activities and cercnronies of everyday army life during the 1820's. Visitors

are encouraged to participate in the everyday life of Fort Snelling'

In the lgth century, Fort Snelling was the c€ €r of govemment policy and administration and a

haven for travelers who sought proEcrioe and seiety within its limesone wdls.

24th lnfan● LL:

Indudes:

$16.(X), 30 person minimrmt

Romd trip transportation

1●



Fridev. Scotcnbcr 6. 1996
f3

Twin Ciricr Eishliphtr
(9:fi1 rm - l2:0O noon)

Fentrstic is a word that's oftcn misuscd and frcqucntly abuscd, bul thcrc's rcally no ottrcr
tcrm tlut cvcn comcs closc to describing the Grcater Twin Ciaics Metro Aree.

Or fintertic divcnsity cilchcs first-timc visitors by surprisc. We'rc a comfortablc blcnd of
old rnd ncrr - magnificcnt Ari Deco and Victorian rcnrindcrs of thc pes nqtlcd next to

dcrtting tkt/scnpers. 1 c'rc urban end rurd - contanporrry slcylincs just mimrtcs from
plord utingr and scanic rivcrwayr. Wc'rc mrjor lcaguc aports cHistirlg comfortably
wfth wodddrss pcrforming arts. fuid *e'rc clcrncr, closcr, safcr, morc affordablc
fticadliGr lrd hs crowdcd than most othcr meiropolitsn scttings!

Today rve'lt apcricncc a sampling ofjurt what it is that makcs thc Twin Citics so

'frarrric." Our 3-hour tour of thc area includcs both downtowns ofst. Paul and

Mnupolis. While in Minncapolis, we'll experience the hmous Nicolla Mall, skyway
urrcrk of do*mtown Minncapolis and thc Minncapolis Sculpturc Gardan.

Wc'll continrc our joumey and make our way tlrough thc Kenwood residcntid arca to
scc thc tdadsion home of Mary Tyler Moore, and arourd sparkling lakes and lagoons on
or wry to thc legcndary Minnehaha Falls, where we'll mrkc a short stop. We'll follow
thc Mindsdppi Ris past Fort Snelling. While in St. Paul, orr guide will providc
coomry or Rirr Par( thc Odway Music ltall, thc World Tradc Ccntcr and
I '"dmrrt Csrtcr. We'!l drivc rlong stltcly Summit Avenuc (thc longcs stradl of

'l{ord 
\4crori.n homes in the countryl) to sc thc home and haunts ofF. Scott

Fi4cnU ud mury mansions oncc owncd by wcalthy lumbcr and nilroad barons.

Ab hcbdcd in thc tour il thc Univcrsity of Mimesoh and St. fuithony Fdls area - thc
Urttplrcc of Itfi nncapolie.

2ltt lilerary Pricc: $16.(X) pcr pcrson, 30 pcrson minimum

Ildrdar: Eleluxc motorcorch transportation, Metro Conncctions tour
guidg namted lour ofthc Twin Cities.

Sar口EDaT, SmEEER 7, 1996
(HH CITIES ttmLI― )

mOI-3800躍

(錮田 ▲S TOtl■

'3)
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I lcL rdt"lo'w. Dataaaro

,hetattn o
125 trxirgton Drive

Clarksville, TN 3'lU2-3651

Dear Editor:

Sir: As membership chairman for the llthAirborne Division Association,
I would deeply appreciate it if you could please place the following articles in
your paper so that we may reach all ex-members of our division. Request is
made as a public service.

The 11th Airborne Division Association is looking for all ex-veterans of
the division starting from activation in 1942 until deactivation I July 1958.
Again, members of the 11th Air Assau lt Div ision 1962 to 1965 at Fort Benning,
GA.

Membership in the association is open to all ex-veterans of the above
units. If you served in any capacity you should contact James E. Hembree llth
Airborne Association, 125 Lexington Drive, Clarksville, TN 37O42-3651;
Phone 615-552-7761. Our membership chairman will send you information on

membership and our next reunion in Omaha, NE. 4-7 September 1997.

James E. Hembree
Membership Chairman
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THE 34th iNFANTRY ASSOCIAT10N HELレ l「S」LL

ANNUAL MEETING AT COCOA BEACHiFLORIDA ON

OCT.19th,20th,AND 21st,1995

PLANS ARE PRESENTLY IN THE WORKS TO HOLD

OUR 2nd ANNUAL MEETING AT A M:DWESTERN

LOCAT:ON TH:S YEAR.

34th lNFANTRY VEttERANS FROM ALL ERAS ARE

INVITED TO JO!N VVIttH US.WATCH FOR DETAILS

AND PLAN TO BE PRESENT.

CONTAC丁 DICK FISHER
4240 CANELA ST.
COCOA,FL. 32927

(407)631‐ 9778

SEE ttAT¨ AT OuR― T KO― WAR―

R:511賜 l晰 屁 覇 キ轟 柿 豪輛轟 ,maORn S劇 曖

8OB OLDa{/rfl RO.*ttffiffi16



EXEa,t-jT i r;rE l;OFlPi i T l-EE':iEL=a:T!i Fl-,gL I :iHER
FOR Di1,'i:-iON HI::iTtrRY

Tfre E.:rec Lrt. i., * i:.,Inrn i. t.t -=E , a i. 1 i.E 6liil-il','a i l|'eet. 1l-rg i r'
l,laEi;.riile !;e:.t.er,it,gr _1 , ur-iar,:j.iiii,U=I./' sElEc i.ed Turner
FuL,r.:=i-r=ig r:,f F'adui.rf ,, 1.. Ei'] +..Lic 11./ , t.a, Fr=F,art 3triJ F,uhI isFr t.l-re
hisi..c,i.r c,f t.h= i4t.!-r lnf ::rr +. rv Drl'r=ir'n TFre l-rie-t.c,ry wi i I
cc,vEr L,L-,rid t/ar I I t.l-ii'i t-l,rh Oegert. :lt.Gi'rir.

TFre E.Lecurt.i.!.e ,::E,rirri i i.i.eF -L--c. aF,F,l'.,vEd t.he f c,nrrrat.ic!i't nf a
Hi=t..:i'!' i:c,rnni r '.. t.rE t.c, c;,-r-,T ,iii-rat.e guhl lrat i c,i-' and serve as
l iaisc,ir {,rt.i, +..hp Eui.l i=i,r' TL,e tattnni t.t.es 1E c nlnFic.e-Ed ,:,i;

,::ai" l EeIr,ard, Aj e:.iai.rdr-ia, l'A, Fic,rean r,Jal'

Err: S:il=r F:'= li t'rCc, geach (:A, tlc,rld tJar Ii
!'..1e i i E='..es, L,:,nq EEach, C:A, F:cr1-s3n g-t'
Ha'r'ry Flail-r.rf rr', I,lasni'i ] 1e, TN, Pic,)'ean Urar
Da'ye l'lann, i,l:[r.rrin.: Fr c l-rrirr-ri-r,j , VA, lrJc,rId lJar II
3i. j I I'lc l.lelrIra , Alt';<iry, CA, tarc.r ld Lrar I I
Bei-, t*laFrle, Burl lngarnE, CA, lr,crld lr,al. Ii

Turrrer F'ut, ! lEirErE i=. pia;-:r'li-,9 a rnBl I i i'l,J sc,cn tt] l.rEnrEEt.S
of t.i-re ?4t.h Di.;tsiEr A=S(,c iai.it-,n ,r,it.h rfiE,re inf l--,rtfiat ic,n aEr,ut.
t.Fre di','i= 1,:,n hrEi,:,1-./. *i. l lr,eint,er E are errcc,ui'agEd t.cr c-Ltb'rni t'
rrat.pii:11 :ii'id E,r,i,tn,:]r':rRi,= t.i. t.l-rt- F,ulEii--her t.r-, fteIF, in uJritiilg
and i 11Lr=t.iat.ir''l,l t.rre hic-t:'r'1.'. Fl-,c,t.c.E 'Jri 1l E,e ret.urned.
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A BOND LIKE NO OTEER

l-

The lelands of the South Paclflc are go far frou bere I,e cea not

luaglne hov far they are. Last October I returned Eo the Ph11lPplnee for
rhe thlrd the. lly ooo-tioi-tireii rtot Loa Aageles to llaolla took 14 hourel

I uae travellng t."t "oot'i[ 
lo iry r'ot Kansas clty to Denver ln one hour'

Kaagas le ll ttle zooes fron Bhe PhlIlPplDeB l
Many lslande ,"t. .,p- ii" 

-itt 
rppr"e" ' They atretch 1'000 n1lea fron

north to south. Leyte r"i"il-'tt"tt 'e 'aa" our-ilret laudhg 1n about 1n

the uldd1e of the 8,rouP. 
--ii r" as far norEh of the Equator aa la Pt'fT'

The volcaulc Eountalna rooi-ti" "are, 
aaa the clfuate 18 t1'llar to that

of Hasa1l. rt 1a Dever .iii ""a 
o"r"r "*t-.r"ly 

hot. tlhen se go there aa

tourlats ue notlce the hi;; it-rJrty' rt tooL roe three Dooths to feel

coofortable ln the troPlci' wttea we return ue lotlce the gent1e !reez::
the beautlful evealngs, ai" '"girfi"t"t 

beacheE' aud the Pollte frleodly
people. tlhea r returo.d-;;t;";i;it r eaa 81ad to aee the PhlllPPloes have

hproved greatly. It Is Dothlog like ne sas as soldlers ln coDbat ' I could

;ai-;;-ain;-about uerrfoii, oilgo"' aod r have heard lt said about rort
*'"'io 

1944 che great ulllEary leadere of the-u' s' Eer Yltb Pree' Roosevelt

10 llaeall to Plaa "t."t"ii-ili't["-""t ' .Adrlral NlD1tz ' lore accuaEoued to

deallag wlth Yater an.o'i'"opi", proposed.tha-t ue byP8ss the Phlllpplnes aod

go dlrectl'y io rorEosa' ii;'i;'";" called ralsan' l- ihe Preetdetrt 'as 
an ord

l{avy Ean. GeE. DouSlas u""Jirt"t preeeoted h1a aigueuent qulte eloquertly'
rrThe u.s. t"" " 'ottf-"o-iit"ot 

whlbh ehouldibe cartied"oot ! ":Are'ygii
wllllng to accePt .""pooliulirty for breaklng a. eoleo proniee to 18 dllloE
Chrlstlan trlllPlnos ttrai- ihe Anlrlcaae sould retura?rr

Gen. Elcherbe.g"t, 
-"iJ'iati 

or tlt Elghth ArEv ' conllnues ra !r1 loot
Our Jungle Road To toxyo;-n't latervleu over' Gen' HacArthur started to

leave, eure hls wag a lost cauae'
,ta1r a Elnure, D;;i;;;;;; Preoldetrt sald, I come backlt " rhe Phlllpplne

t"".:H:.til"i1.fi3?tl;", 
forced ro reave corresldor proulsed "r shalr. rerurn."

That pronlee sustalned ir'"-iiiipi"t" for three terribre veara uuder tbelr

'"t"'iii"r!illl3l"lli. "the l{hlte nan 1s here to exPlolt vou' You are broun'

,. ar"--itorr, ue are brothers! Asia for Aslaneltl
Bad we abandoo"a ot't- iutes tttt F111P1oo8' had ee byPaased out Co@ont,ealth

slnce 1g02, had ne left ir,"r-t.-arr" ""og"o"" 
of a cruel enesy ' our cred1b1l1ty

'fo tle far East uould be zero today'
- --BE 

iaro us IIoIILD RETURN, AND EE DrDl

LleutenaEt C.o"r.iioU"it L. Eichelberger contlaues,rtl ao convtaced (rlth

to be sure' the advantag'e-ti- iiii"riut ) tha[ landtnge oo Eoruosa and the

chloese Dalnlard sr.rno,ri-cilariig-.f," irriirpplnee and Bortreo' sould have been

dlsastrously costlv. j;P;;;;;-;it;"" 
.'o'.lra' itt'" attacked frou both chlna aad

the acorea of nearby triiftta" aad nade our Posltlon unteuable ' 
rl
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Why dld we have to flght for all those lslands ln the SololoDs, the
l{arshalle, Guau, Iro Jeoa, Slnara, Rhomblon, and the rest? The Japaneee
found those lalands lEportant or they would not. have beetr there. The
reaeoa hae to do ulth a1r bases and shlpplng lanes. Besldea, these Lsolated
garrlsors constaotly comlted atrocltles agalnst the clvlllaD popu1atloD.
I{e had to get theE out, atrd we dld get theD out,one by one.

Ue veteraas get together. We telk about uhat ues our ol,a l@edlate
eurroundlnga because that 1s all tre kneu at the t1ue. IJe are trylng to
Justlfy tbe aacrlflce rre made. l{e teII about the acconpllshuentB of our
outflta. Veteraas doatt uaEt to be aluays anon).nous. [Ie / uant the recognltlon
se deserre "aEd, sadly, seldoE get.

VeteEaaa deBcrlbe their experlences ln a Eacter-of-fact uay. They donrt
sant to Bhock ther.r listeners, and they dontt want to souad Ilke heroes.
They thlok other8 dld a greaE deal Eore.than they dld.

The typlcal soldler ln tfiJ II l,aa ln his early tsentlea. lle wa8 iecently
out of Elgh School. He knew ltttle of the world except hls oen trelghberhood.
Ee had few Bkllls except uhat the Armed Servlces taught hlm. Ue teDded to
thlEk uhat uaa ael, to hlE uas repulslve, dlrty, stupld, or not as good as
back hooe. Our youthful soldier had no couprehension of the cultures he
encouatered. Soue read very llttle and sere pltlfully -lEartlculate wheE:-,
idrltlug back houe. They had no radlos, nerrspapers, or sports. Thelr only
coopaDlonshlp l,as each other. If they had taken nore lnterest 1E thelr
aurroundlugs llfe would have been nore rewardlng.. For aorle Eea overaeaa
Ilfe uaa uEeadlng drudgery l,lth bri.ef EoEenta of rerror, and llvlng lrlth the
cooataDt po8slblllty of eudden agony and death, alone aod unappreclated.

There sere nany happy noEeots. So1d1er6 have an endleea, earthy senee
of huoor, a[d laflnlte lngeDully. They also have a colorful but uDprlntable
vocabulary. They constantly lnproved thelr llvlng quartera, even 1f that
waa only a 611t trench. In tlne lt uight acqulre a roof, a dralDage dltch,
graaa on tbe floor, a clothes llne, and sproutlng coconuta for decorationt
liy lGdlce bullt a shoser and dug a three-foot deep irell. Each nan naa
supposed to throy ln a pall of sater 1n the nornlng so lt yould be rrarn
for hln la the afternoon. We let our Bartallon Comander off t lthout
carrylE8 water. He had prlvllege,

Soldlera flght for each orher and the folks back hone. It nakes no
dlfference lf they are volunteers or drafted. ln cocrbat t e had no digclpllnary
probleus, aad no Eal lngerlng.

There le ladeed a boud between those uho have shared conbat together,
1lke oo other.
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No one really ylDs a uar. but wlnDlag ls much betcer than losing. When
you v1n you do not lose as uuch, and you have thlngs your rray. Vlctory ln
conbat is not the ulti-Date objectlve. The ulti-nate objectlve of war ls
peace. Vlctory does not guarantee peace. The vlctor than has the heavy
responsiblllty of wlnning the peace.

We have done reasonably well. It has beeD a IoEg ti.oe slnce we were
at rrar, the longest ln our history. There iB llttle lIkllhood of another
Eajor coufllct. Ile have won the respect of the Japanese and all the world.
We have assisted in building the Republic 0f The Phlllpplnes, a new natlon,

We ca.ne to thelr aid In tlEe of traglc need.
We enjoy thelr adEiratlon above all other natlons. Ide earned thelr eternal
gratltude.

The r.'ar brought Japan lnto the twentleth century. No louger are they
ruled by the feudal traditions of the Sanarel. They have made many.social
changes. They denaad good scholarship aod hard work from everyone. Thelr
peacful business interesta. cover the yorld.

The Republlc Of The Phlllpplnes has lncreased,lts populatlon fron..l4
ullllon to 60 nillion si.nce the war. Everywhere there is new confldence
and iodustry.

I{e can be proud !

Phlllp H. Hostetter U.D.
Forner Captain, Medlcal Corp
Battallon Surgeon, lst. Bn.
l9th Reglnent, 24th Infantry Dlvlsion.
August, 1995

イ

Ｌ

Letter received from: John D. Boyle
Secretary -Treas urer/Editor
25th Inf. Div. Assoc.
"Tropic Lightning,,
P.O. Box 746
Rocklin, CA 95677

The 25th Infantry Division Association will be holding its 47th Annual Reunion in Hawaii from
september u-29,1996. As pa.t of its planned events members w I be going to Active Division
Day at Schofield Barracks on the 27th of September.

on behalf of Association President Jerry Headley, we are extending an invitarion to your
members to attend this reunion. As you know both Divisions were activated in Hawaii and it
would be fitting to have your members join us.

Anyone desiring funher information and registration forms, please contact Rudy Mullins,
Secretary/Ireasurer.
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BcstWc$em
MCCAN,RANHOUSE

Chcck-In: Aftcr 2 p.m. Arrival: Sunday, April 2t' [996
Chcc}-Out 12 Noon Departurc: Wcd., Aprit U, t996

Rooms Availablc: Kin6 $45.ffi; Siogle/double: cach edditional pcrson is $10.00

Quecn/Quccu $45.00, single/doublc; each additiond pcrson $10'fl1

Smoking/non'smoking: all rooms subject to t96 noom ter

Stey-ovcm guartntccd srnc nrtc for 44 rrdl2Sth'
HdeyrXsanrrdeyr rt rack rrta

Ulc ryccid numbcr Listcd (f-&m'54&579E) or cut out below:

Room cut oft: M.rch 3f, 1D6. Hotel hrs airaort shuttlc scrvica
Look for spccial phonc in oonGounta

L/\STNAME ΠRST NAME

SITEETADDRESS OR P.O. BOX

CITY STATE ZIP CODE AREA CODE‐ PHONE NO。

ARRIVAL DEPARTI,RE,

INDIVIDUAL RESERVATIONS MUST BE MADE WTIII CREDIT CARDOR' FINST

MGET'SDEPOSTT.

―
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55 East Nugget Avenue

Soarks, Nevada 89431

(702) 35d-6sD*Fax (702) 3se-ffis
For Reservations czr11 1'96- j/,J3-5798
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V7EST COAST REG10NAL REUN10N

tAssn.Reg fol11.only)

24Ⅲ INFANrRY DIVIS10N ASSOCIATION

Sunday Apr.21‐ Wedllesday,ApL 24,1996
McCarran House,SParks,Nev.89431

NAME
Nickname for Badge

Street

City State Zip

Dates Served

Name of wife/guests attending
(for name tags)

Would you like a no-host bar or just coffee, etc. on Monday 4/22.

At Hospidity Room or both?  PLEASE ADVISE

●RARI V RInn PRICESt      Per PeぃЮn      Number   Amount

Tuesday Night sit‐ down Dinner $23.00
(InfOrmal D闘

Attending

$           $

REQIIIRED RECISTRAT10N FEE(GUESTS EXCLUDED)    S10.00

'Dclor PHぃ
10%Higher     Total Amount

Home Tel:( )_____

24th Div.Ourlts: #1

Cut‐orF Date:March 31,1966

Mail to:   RF.‖ Rod"Stock
4551 Azalea Drive

Reno,NV 89502
Tel:        (702)825‐ 5574

Checks payable to. 24th Inf. Div.Assoc.

Dates Served

J
ヽ

Note: Refunds guaranteed if
cancellation rectived
48 hrs. prior to reunion

---------Do Not Write Below This Line'-"

Control#          Table#Date Rec'd
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copy of financial report, if one was filed, as reguired hy the lar,r's of
incorporation. I also came right out and asked him if he lvas operating a scam.

The ftirty years I spent as a police officer got the best of me, requirinB me to
wrib, on 5 SepGember 95, to the Attornev General, State of Florida, requesting
information as to the incorporation and the legitimacy of the "Bmtherhood".

Needless to say. Mr. Rogerson a*'oke to the fact that I n'as somervhat uPset as

to not rcceiving what I u,as promised; returninS my dues of $20.(X) in full, along
with a crrrt note, copy enclosed, suggeshng that " I don't think you would
b€ncfit by rceociarint with scum." Those ere his words, not mind.

Apparently he knows himself better that I do; but the State of Florida
responded to my reques! advising me, copy of letter enclosed, that the Combat
Infantryman's Brotherhoocl is not listed as being incorporated and is in violation
of the laws in Florida. Mr. Rogerson s€ems to be oJrerating as C.I.B. Vets Inc.
also, as that was the name on the check sent rne.

He is most likely also in violation of the IRS lau's, otherwise he would be

regisbred as a "non-profif' organization with the State of Florida.

Those of ug who are fortunate enough to have been awarded a C.I.B. one or
more times, investigate anv C.I.B. organization before parting with vour money
and ending up with just a com'ealerl cherk, a memhership card and emp$,
promises.

It is most unfortunate that an alleged holder of the C.I.B. w'ould use that BIue
Badge to make monev from others n ho had been ara'arded the C.I.B.. I say
alleged as to Mr. Rogerson, as I had to prove mine; hut I never sa*'anv forms
that ind icated that he had the arvard.

…
― ―

Ah/ord tO the Wlt t bellet7e赫
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7 October 95

Editor, Taro Leaf
24th Inf. Div. Assn
Mr. Robert L. Lawhon
Route 2,B,ox711.
Proctorville, OH 45669

Dear RoberB

This letter is to apprise our members of what I consider to be a"scam",
operaH by a lr{r, Riymond Rogerson, a self appointed Commander of a

oiganization called the Combat Infantryman Brotherhood Inc.. He operates out

of p.O. Box 1285, Ruskin, FL 33570 and has a dues of $20.00 for a two year

period.

At the time of my "enlisknent" of this organization on 18Iune 95, I was sent a

flyer, copy enclosed that prornised much; but delivered nothing except a

certificate that relatecl that I was a mefilber, ancl a membership card.

As I am involved with recruiting for the 5th RCT, along with the 24th Inf.

Div., I wrote to Mr. Rogerson on24 August 94, asking that he place a notice in
the newsletter, regarding the sth RCT Assn'

Nothing was heard from Mr. Rogerson, so I again wrote on 25 ]anuary 95,

asking as to where my nevvsletters were, as I had yet to receive anything as to

the activities and etc. of the organization. Copy of letter enclosed.

As I was not receiving any of the newsletters as promised, along with not
receiving any replies to m1, corresPondence, I again wrotre on 5 September 9$
asking the self appointed "Commander" if he was having a problem with the

operution of the corporation; also asked him, since he is incorporated, I wanted a

25
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Francisco A. Irizarry: l/41 F.A. 89-92, Resides with wife Juanita at 2128 N. Elmwood
Ave., #3B; Waukegan, IL 60087; Tel: 708-360-8781.

Richard T. Iseri: Z Sig. Co. 50-51, Resides with wife Sachiko at 6871 Chapman

Garden Grove, CA926/.5. Tel: 714-892-6415.

George KG. Iwamoto: Div. Hqs. 24th lnf .Div.4344. Resides at 626 Coral St.,

Honolulu, HA 96813.

rohnJasconkowski: 
i[i%if;*l;1;#;il""i#l]::lf,Hl:ffiii:''

Jerome J. Koester: Hq. Co. 3rd BN 21st Inf. Regt. 51-53. Resides with wife Marita at
11020 Bluff Court, Burnsville, MN 55337. Tel: 612-894-5763.
Jerry has 5 children.

Joseph w' Loverace: 
X.t ?::r#T"?$il;,i1?;50-5r' 

Joe resides at

Eugenelewis: 
X:#::#iHLJffli:;llHTRegt 

4e'5'!'

William C. McClure: New Life Member. Hq. 2nd BN 2lst lnf. Regt. 51-52.
Resides at 99 Sun Crest Ave., Beaver Dam , KY 52320-9446.
Bill is a Mechanic.

Robert Lundgren: Co. "E" 2lst Inf. Regt. 45-46. Bob resides with wife Audrey
at 8837 Hawthome Dr., Eden Prairie, MN 55347.

Tel 612-934-1874. Bob is a retired teacher now has a landscape

business.

r'eevon H' Marsharr: 

{fl,*#?T?1;,?.'il^li;1"31;'.lii; 

.esides with

PhiI Nast: Co. "I" 34th Inf. Resides at 264 Washbum Rd., Northvill, NY
12734. Tel:518-634-4605. Recommended by good friend
Dave Mann.

¨ヽ
）
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Jose N.Olivas:   Hq.&Hq.21st&Hq&Hq 19th lnf.Regt.53‐ 54.

Resides with wife Elおa at413 W.‖ F‖ St.,WumingtOn,CA

90744. Tel:310-834-5093. Joeお a retlred Fod.Emp.

Hc has 5 chidren.

Asa H.Page,Jr.  13th F.A.Bn.49-52.Resides widl wife Jeanette at

4525 James CourL Virginia Beach,VA 23455.Te1 804‐ 460‐ 3587.

Donald R.Pierce:  New Life Member.Co.‖ B‖ 21st lnf.Regt.51-52,Resides with wife

Patricia at 555 Quany St,Baraboo,W153913. Tel:608‐ 356‐ 5815.

Ceorge Sebenoler  Co."A・ 21stlni Regt&Div.Hqs. Resides at 975 W.Bluelick Rd.,

Lima,OH 45801.Te■ 419‐ 25‐8296.

Joe Sweeney:     Co."I"19th lnf.Regt.Feb.51‐ Nov.51. Resides at P.0.Box 506,

Dilslow,W.VA.26531.Tel:304-292-7266.

Frank W.Shalosky: Co."B‖ 21st lnf.Regt.51‐53.Resides at 3237 McKinley Ave.#41;

Colurnbus,OH 43204‐ 3699.Tel:614-227-4083. Frank is a retired

Policeman.

Eamie Thatcher   Svc.Co.21st lnf.43‐ 46. Resides at 8808 S.County Lhe Road,

Oklahoma City,OK 73169.Tel:745‐ 9268.

John P.Teal:   New Life Member.Div.Hqs.24th lnf.Div.54-

Resides with wife Agnes at P.0.Box 398,Brantinghaln,NY 13312.

Td:315-788‐ 6437.John owns and operates a mcking co.He has

8 children.

´

Anthony Rusciano: Hq.2/4th hi D市 .Btt B.26AAA.Resides wial wife Amie at

38 Dundee Ave.,Pamon,NJ 07503.Tel:523‐ 5641.

胸 L Velick:  Co."In 34th lnf.RegL 44-46.Resides with wife at P.0.Box 391,

Roya1 0ak,M148068.Tel:810‐ 546‐ 7555.

Albert Eo Wilson Jr.224 FWD Sup Bn.90‐ 93.Resides witt wife Nicole at 507 Bond St,

Coppen Cove,TX 76522.Tel:817-518‐ 2614.

Wuliam ZIPpiere: Co.・ B"19dl lnfo Regt.49‐ 51.Resides with wife Lillian at 4293 State

Hwy 30,メ mヽsterdanl,NY 12010.Tel:518‐ 842‐ 5861.
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Dear Mr. Robent Lawhon:

I am attaching some pictures and editorials about myself and ari referring to
Co. D 3l+th Infantry 2l+th Division if you would publish them when you have

space in the Taro Leaf. These editorial are over !0 years o1d and thene

may be some o1d timers left who would recognize their old buddies.

The picture below are buddies of D Co. waiting in line for chow, I can not

recall whe::e we were or what island we were oo.

So if you think there is space in the Taro Leaf please publish these

articles. I do subscrlbe to the Taro Leaf magazine. Doing a good job-

P.S. Anone interested can

06790 or myself Joseph De

write Frank oddo 55 i'faff St. 'Iorrington, CT.

Luca 39 Memphis Ave. Belleville, N. J. 07109.
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t{y wif e Peg and I baken 5O years a4o marrietl on Dec . 29 ' l9l+5

Frank 0ddo Ist Sgt and ,.nyself T qgt Joseph De Luca of Co'ilfDrl ll.,r-th Inf

zL,*L Div. Taken on Cct. L9, L995 have nci seen each other for 50 years

rrret in lrlew fork and nad Cinner and reminisced about old times.
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' It haDPctred tri:sl of I avao \$h'n
Staft Seigt Joseph E. De Luca,

. Bellevilte. N. J., spotted an enem)'
I u,trot-_ 

The urrsh&len sergcait motlo:rcc
to thc Japanesc to conre for.rvird'
Thlnkiric he was 3 Jafanesc, thc

'pat..l ir:arched up the r.1d behir:d
De Luca.

$hcn the squld 'ras in Posit-iod
to be ""r,3L1 

bJi crossftre f: onr
conc€al'a machinc grrnncis, De
Ltca shouteC, ''Halt and dtoP touE
riflcs," TheY did. Dc Luca dole
lor co'ier and the YAllk Suns
oP!'ned uP.

★

`YaJ【 Leatts

their death

SGT,DE III {)il

PHILIPIDiHE ACT10N
Menlbcr Of Victory Divisil■

1口 T卜 ree WeoL OfFensive

Agairrsl Jal s

S,{t. Josel,h F. Del.uca of 36

Jleuchan atenue arrd his bud,lies
in the fir'st }attaliorr of this Vic-
tal.v dilision's c:sck :lrth Infantry
Ie..inr,rrrt ir thc Philippirres ha{e
irclr,crl rl'rite anut:rcr rtil t irr;r l)age
irr '-\n',.r'ican rnilitx'r histnly in
orro of thc nro5t i,;ttrl' offensi{e
xrti6ns i.r the trrnlPaign to ftec
tlr. I'h!liIt)inos.

払Ｉ‐
Ｕ

Ｉ
Ｌ

「
iIFilililliililllli「1
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Mcac11ュ1ll  a｀ Cll ut・, CO11ln:a‖(1(〕 (l  al
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Vヽitil t'leil  hattal:iり l far l・ tloヽ ,′

蘭111よ』モ器∫轟』
rrrr',l,iv ltrountain tl.rils to seize

"r,,1 L,ld a ridxc t,r deny thc
Jat,arrr.s+ ctrrrr:n:rrrdinr trc.'itiotts
fueirrs, our ntai'r f,rlccs in a
cr.rciai rell,.I. F,rI nrotc tlran thl.ee
$,.eks tficy cluDg to tlte l irl;re
rririrrst gt'ert orlds. Thel'heut olT
97 sa!lrIe attccks, man]'by suDct-
ior elc:1v forccs, sonrc jn datkness
.f riglt dul.inx tollcrrtial lains.
Thet killed 82; .Iat)arresc, more
thrri ,.nc Irer nrcn fol thc batta'
lit,rr.

HeaYy Barragc

-{r'tillct v and ntortal shclls,
hanJ grena,les, rifle and nrachirr+
rrrn fiie kept them lolr', d1]' and
night. i souJ,y nruJ of rain
,lrcrrche,l foxholes. Hot. sin'rri shnll
fl a:rncrrts, shorvelcd do\ n on
rhenr.

.{rnmunitior and food supl'lies
oft(.rr \er'c delxyed \\hen car:)"
inq palties had to fiqlrt ofI the
crrenry to lea.h the lidse. Iludd!',
slinrc coltnd Neaporri frequeltl;v
failcd to furrction. At tinres the]"'nret the attacks head-on in fulious
halld to hanJ coDbat to sove
rls irr,Jling arrrnrun ition sunplies.
-{cts of indi!idurls hcroi;nr be-
cairre conrnronpllce.

JIrr!- ncn of the barttlliort be-
'cxnre i)l rrith colds, dYicnterv.

, f.nt ul.crs, fever'. but tL.)I con-
l: rx'{l to fi:rht. Thev kttcrv not a'nrlrr crulrl be spare.l, rvlro coulci

;c3i':e or. \I'herr a rclir.f ur:it rvas
'sert' to tle ri.ige, ti elr closed
:their l,alt of the misiion by iead-
'irg an attack to dlive the Jans
from stlong positions near the

Y露

iTEふ |
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The names are as follows

Front row, left to right:

(al1 G Co, 19th fnfantry, Korea):

Bob Hei-se, George Mello, Frank Erben,
Bill Roseboro.

Dave Lopez, Don Roberts, AI Liwanag,
Jimmie Brackner, Joe Marston, Howard
Passwater

Back rohr, left to right:

I have a few other snapshots I'm sending separately. If you
can use any of them feel free to do so.

Thanks much.

だル'

―

‐
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IiTEDALS , MEDALS , AND }IORE MEDALS

In my search to develop background information and facts for
a Uoof I am writing, I have come across several interesting
and alarming bits oi information. some have hunted me for years
and others pose a disturbing question or t$,o. I would be very
interested to receive any and aII feedback about these
til;;ht;7f"ct=-ii"n ini 6r the readers of " Taro Leaf"'

The articl-e on the four chaplains "The Eour Brave Chaplains"
ihat appeared j.n the Jan.'95 issue of Military is what first
Ui""sirt'my attention to this matter again' In that same issue
ther6 was- a debate of sorts about the use of the "initials"
after ones narne for "medals" enEitled by Lhe holcler to use'
like the UK military does- (pages 40-41) Then in the sarne issue
(page 39) there l{as an article about the Bronze star and the
iig-awards. All are as r see it connected'

The}ledatsystemintheUsAwasnevermeanttobecomer,hatour
European counter parts have made of it' It $'as the thoughts

"i-"irt 
military to keep down the awarding and wearinq of medaLs

and issuing then for just about everything. Times change -and
from the start of thii country's Civil war to date the medal
;y;a"; hai ctrangea and is still changinq. r think it needs

"i^" 
.ot" changes that would make riqht some of the over sights

and misuse and mistakes it has caused to date'

In the Civil war there were some 854 men given the Medal of-
Honor( one entire regiment) these names were later removed from
the rolls. Dr. ltary E. Waiker (a civilian) Surgeon in the Civil
War had been ah,arded uOH by Pres. Lincoln but her name was

i"."""a in the 1900's. It rras restored to her by Pres' Johnson
on 11th Nov. 1985. There was a special Iaw Passed-PL #-884
to alrard the ltOH to CoI- Wm. Mitchetl' There is a lonq list
ofuoHholdersthatreceiveditbyspecialactsoflegislation.-rt" q"e=tion here is if this coutd be done for aII these persons
tnin wfry not for the "Four Chaplains" and many others like;'
i"ri"" iaior, smedley Darlington Butler, who would have got
ttriee uon- if the rulls had been different but could be changed
;;;;-.;i;";ctivelv.'-itt""-ttt"t"'s, capt' Matt urban who's act
g"i'ni, the l,!oH in 1944 but it took Pres. Jimmy carter and sorne

i6 yea.s to have it presented to him'

Back in the 1940's the Bronze Star $,as just beninq develoPed
as an award. Many acts which would have made men eLigible for
it lost out. Sone efforts to make this riqht have been to use
ifr" crs as a norm for awarcling the Bronze Star' Anyone who
got either is entitled to both as f understand it- For the
wwft vets. The Bronze Star has also or did become the medal
to reward nilitary seiric", ,'heroic or mer j.torious achievement- "
NovJ there are rnany newer rnedals to cover this service and more'
A.)MeritiousServiceMedal,B.)JointServiceAchievementMedal,
C.) Army Achievement lIedal , and so on'

t ０

■
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Page 2.
There are several other cases that also raise a question.

The National Defense Service Medal and the newer, Armed Forces
Expeditionary Medal. The way I understand this the NDSM is
for active federal service. Then it puts restricted dates to
it, j.f your in the active servj-ce than your in right? If you
are defending the country no matter from what post, your
defending it- Then comes the AFEM and this j.s given for much
the same reason that the NDSM was given but the dates are
different and don't pick up where the other left off- so a
c.I. that served on the DMs in Korea lets say from 28th JuLy
1954 to any time before 30th Sept. 1955 does not recej.ve either
medal . But a G.I- that was a Px cl-erk in Vietnam on lst Oct.
1966 would get either or maybe both and the Vietnam Service
Medai. wily -i

Then there's the Purple Heart, which was this country's first
Medal . The m j.ss-use of this medal is an entire other story.
In my readings I found this as the crit.eria to be awarded the
PH. ": Awarded for wounds or death as result of an act of any
opposing armed force, as a result of an international terrorist
attack or as a result of military operations whi.le serving as
part of a peacekeeping force." Now we all know of stories of
the G.I. who shot himself in the foot to get out of combat and
qot the PH. But then there are the stories that gets one to
ask the question how come so and so did not get the PH.

Maj. Marie Rossi, of Desert Storm is a case in point. To
the best of my knowledge she did not get the PH even though
she lost her life while on active duty in a combat zone a day
after a cease fire/peace was established. what was she and
all the rest of the G.I.'s doing there after the war ended if
it was not to keep the peace.? were they and are they not a
"peacekeeping force ? "

More up to date, what happens to the two helicopter pilots
who where shot down in North Korea last month, do they get the
PH for the wounds and the other pilot get it ar{arded posthumous.

As I research this more and more I find that a revampinq of
the MEDALS system needs to be done again. Part of which should
be to make right the mlstakes of the past and award if need
be medals to ALL G-I.' male and female who for what ever reason
dld not get what v/as ri,ghtfully their's and to extend the dates
on several of the service and campaign medals to cover aII
service rendered. To go back into the records and up grade
medals to fit the act and to award them even if it must be
posthumously to the G.I.'s who would deserved them, to make
the wrongs right, once and for aII.

Feedback weLcome

David Bail,lie
34th Tk Co 34th RCT, 24th Inf Div. /xorea 1950's

Address: RR#1 Box 264 Roar i-ng Branch, Pa. 17765
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“B"Btry llth F.A.WW‖ ‐Lawton‐Ft Si11 0K
At a recent Reunion "B"Btry
1lth F.A. WWII, Lawton-Ft.
SiII oK. Standing on the
steps of the Ofd Guardhouse
conley Cheek. Louis Spacca

-monti, Doris wagner & Howie
wagner i A. Byrd, Ruth SPacca

-monti, Jane King; Isabelle
Byrd, Dottie Bofing, Marion
Lewis, George King; vic
Boling, Bernice Carmack, Lou

& Maurice Thompson; Dj-ck

Lewis, Murrell carnack,
Elner Juni and hol-ding oUR

cuidon, cheeks' nephew,

Ronnie cheek, his driver !

Sone us have to bring off
-spring to help us drive to
and froml Me,too! t
Joining us Later were two of
our Widows; Nancy will and

Chris Barbee.

Durj-ng our stay we had tours to vlichita wild Life Refuge & to the top of
l{ount scott, Indian capital of the us-Anadarko and a fabulous tour of all
of Fort Si11-US Army Arti11ery center. "R RedtLeg shouldn't pass on before

seeing Lauton and the Block-House on Signal Mountain!"

DARRELL A MORTON (Life member

lgth Tank Co. Scholfield Barracks.

died Nov 4-5.1995. Card his rvidorv

Dora Morton | 3 I 71 Yorba St.

Santa Anna,Ca.92705
T el. 7 14-544-37 00reported via Bill

Nagel,Joe McKeon. : " . ii'
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l.Iarch 23, 1995

E. Dutch Nelson
24t.h rnfanEry Division Associatsion
812 Orion Dr.
Colorado Springs, CO 80905

Dear DuEch,

Thank you for Ehe membership card. r have already had a
discussion wiEh PaE clinton who Lives here in Tulsa. Ee
didn't know my faEher buE was very supporEive in what, I rras
atEempEing to do. You said in your let.ter you would writ,e
an nad, for Ehe next Taro lJeaf . Below is some information
which I hope will be some help.

iludson P. Hurd
,Joined Ehe Army on February 3, 1941 at Fort Slocum, New

York
EnlisEed as a privaEe
sent. Eo Hawaii ltarch 1, 1941
essigned Eo HeadquarE.ers Battery, 13th Fleld Art.illery

Bat. Eal ion
was at. Schof ief d Baracks when ilapanese aEtsacked
Transferred back to sEaEes February 1943.

Again, thank you for all the aEsistance so far.

Very truly yours,

/ilq*.;"(fi,-x-
RoberE B. Hurd
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Korean War Veterans
Armistice Day Becomes Law

Caught up in the excitement of
the dedication of the Korean War
Veterans Memorial in the Nation's
Capital at 3:00 PM, Thursday, July
27, the White House announced the
signing of Public Law 104-19, the
FY 1995 Rescissions Act, which in-
cludes, in Section 2005:

July 27 of each year until the year
2003 is designuted as 'lNational
Korean War Veterans Armistice
Day", and the President is autho-
rized ond requested to issue a
proclamation calling upon the
people of the United States to ob-
serve such day with appropriate
ceremonies and activities, and to
urge the departments and agen-
cies of the United States and in-
terested organizations, groups,
und individuals to fly the Ameri-
can flag at half sraff on July 27 ol
each year until the year 2003 in
honor of the Arnericans who died
as a result of their service in Ko-
rea.

Korean War vctcrans' service
and sacrifice all thc way liom the
Mall in Washington, DC, to the llag
pole of the local Post Otfice. We can
only hope that Korean War Veterans
all over the country will take advan-
tage of this law [o commcmoratc
thosc who scrvcd in thc Korcan War,
esfecially the dead and the missing."

r Come unto me, all ye that labor
and are heavy laden, and I will give
ye rest.
MATTHEW | 1: 28

r Sleep, Silence's child, sweet father
of soft rest, / Prince whose approach
peace to all mortals brings, / Indif-
ferent host to shepherds and kings, /
Sole comforter to minds with grief
opprest.
WILLIAM DRUMMOND

The Korean War: Veter:ans of the
State Of Colorado ar:e erecting a

memorial 'rTo Those Who Fought In
The Kor:ean War." It is made fr:om
black mar:ble and is 8L. feet high.
On it will be the maP of Korea,
the dates of the war and the US

casualty figures. It will be
erected in the Colorado SPrings
Memorial Par:kr dod the dedication
will be JuIY 27Lh, this Year-

When the foundation is laid a

Time Capsule will be buried that
will include memor:abilia fr:om that
war and a list of all Per:sons and
companies that have donaLed money
to the monument. If You care to
"throw a nickel on the drum" the
address is:

Char:1ie Snow
Korean War: Veter:ans Memor:ial
2431, East St. Vrain
Color:ado SPr: ings , Co 80909

Earl Lee and Sam Ferr.-ar:o,
E/LgL}:r, Korea, 1950_561.

gT /'ti."'i /-:lt L. -,5?r^r, -,:;
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Dear Editor,
I am a newmcmber of the 24th I.D.A. and havc tbr all mt'lil'e *ondered horv

manl of mv comrades . of the mosl tramalic li months of m;- life ,from Jul.'50 thru
Sept '51.

I arrrled in Japan the last ol'Junc. and rvas sup;xrsed to report to the Base

l lospital , butthev put me on a ship and assigned me to Charlie Co l9th Regl lst Bn.and
rssued me an N'l- I and I Bandalier of ammo.

I staved with the lnl. from our initral engagcmcnt and through our stragic
',r,thdrarval (hahat anvone u'ho was there rvill hnorr rvhat I am talking about. Anruav I

staved with thc Inl. until I carne dorvn rvilh Maralia in Sepl.. rrhen I retumed a fes davs
latcr I rvas assigncd to thc samc C. as thier Medic. Mr memories are piece meal frorn
battle to baltle, but whal i am reallv curious about, did any ofthe men I patched up and

sent to the rear make it.)
I Lmorv an arvlirl lot ol'thern died be lore I got there or with me. lryrng to save

them. I slill cry. becauselher were so manv and Ican't remember then all, but I am
curious to kno* it'an1'of mt lntch rvork kept somc of them alive and back home.

I arn panicularlv rnterested in lhe erents and men of C-Co. & B C. lgth Inl. rn thc
actron thal mcured Jan. l. 195 l. rvhen the Chinese attacked ul the 38th Panalell. on that
moming the R.O.C. Div.on our right flank colapsed and pulled out, rve had to cross the
road and jorn up rvith Baker Co. as we crossed over and climbed up the hill $c \rcre
caught between the Chinese on out lcft flank and B Co.on our nght. rvith lJaker Ctr
giving us some lire cover.

I remember as rve rvorked and lbught our \r'at up lhe drarv. I rvas patchrng up a
uounded man and I looked up and a man took a bullet right through the head. As I *as
helping the other rvounded man b1- the b.v the other man the one rvho sas shol. lhru thc
head, said rvhere are you going "Doc". I rvas shocked. I couldn't believe that he was alive.
I patched him up as good as I could, I u'as helprng him lhru a trench ,rvhen I looked up
there was a gun right at my head, I ptrlled the trigger on my rryeaF)n and it clicked
.someone, behind me shot the chrnL. Atler rve got over the ndge wc rvere.joined into I
Co.

I made several trips back into drarv but. rvas onlv able bring out one man alive.
The fighting was hot and hearl- and our wounded was getting rvounded agarn as we had
no place to shield them. we had three medics on rhe hill. so I volunreered ro rry and ger
the wounded out and the C. O. said that it would be a miracle if I could. but it rvas rvoflh
a try, I had noticed that the Chinese had cleared the back side ofa drarv so I took 17
r.talking wounded and 2 liner cases and rve started out , anvrvay to make a long storv
short, I got the men out and back to our lrnes thal nite.

.1
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I rrrrndcr horr manr rl'anr ol'lhc rncn still airre and remcnrtrer this action
Alier I replrnished nl med supplics I uas rcassigned 10 another Co. for the nexl

assaull lhat nltc.
I luess thc other men ln Bakcr and Chrlre t o : made it out. i hope so, but the C

O. drdn't makc rt because he said he \ras putttng tnctn ibr the D 5.C.tbr m),.. actlons that
dar but.l ne\erheard anvmore tiom him.

lt uould be nrcc to kno* thar sonleone I parched up madc it and I sure rvould like
to hcar iiom vou.

【)onald Pcrrin(1)OC)

7930 129th Strcct

Scbasatlan「 1 32958

Ph 407-388-9342

Aiso lη、Inぬntrv buddics 17()m Julv_August and Septcinber 1950 How aboutit

Duberly,are you sti‖ out thcrc.Ho、 about it[iamc(1lornc)?

EditOr's Notc:

Allcr an these vears this man descn'cs a notc、、in anvonc who knc、 v him

▲
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F. Keith Forton
2094 Birchview Drive
Kewadin, I,II 49548

Oc cr 5, 1995

Deer Boh,

I recently receivcd a Lctrer lrom CarI 6amel (Ist Sgt., "Dog" Co.,
I9th Tnf., Korea, '50-'51) updacing me on che 48th Annual Reunion
ln Nashvllle. AE Ehe close of his Ietter, my friend CarI reflected
a btt ori times pasE, present, and down the road.

L chink tt would be most appropriate and cimely to have you ptlnt
three paragraphs from his lecuer which so well express his feellngc,
tndeed, the feelings of each one of us:

.The rer,rnion was a solemn Eime for me as I recalled many
things that I hacl pushecl back inEo my subconscious. In
fact this wholc ycar wittr aII it's celebrations crig-
gered thoughts of anoElret.. cime, a forgotfen cime.

As I Looked around the filled room I Ehought of this end-
lng as ic wlll cerrainly happen as there wllI not be m ::,-
berS of the 24th that will sutvive tOO tnany more years.
They did a job and now they had gathered to celebrate
"themselves" as thelr certainly have a rtght to do. This
nation had a treasure in these men who ga1Iantly did
what they had co do. They are Ehe survivors.

Words ring empty aE times. Words are s<i tnadequate. ':,

Words are sometLnes meaninglesg. Yet, words are aII
we have to tell each oEhcr what we ms6n; how lre ate
today; how we feel and aII the good things we have to
tel-l each other. So Let's all try to find our broth-
ersand]'etusa11hearfromeachother...today....
Eo that rre may get together Eomorrorr.

Sinccrelレ ,

ご雉 。n
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Contributions From October 1995 through January 7 , 1996

Ervin De Muth
William R. Musselman
Clyde Lafitte
Ted F. Peer
Charles Willert
Arthur Gottshall
Bill Hood

Alan D. DeMoss
Bobby Bruce
Malcolm Aitken
Kenneth Popovich
Marie Loyd
Evert L. Harmon
Wendell H. Tuohy
Dan Cuomo
Kenwood Ross

Vincent Vella
George P. Gorham
Noel Mjoness
Charles E. Garrett

$500
$500
$1000
S5.00

$1000
$50.00

$25.00

(In MemOry of Bob Ender)

$200.00

S10.00

$500
S10.00

$1000
$20.00

$10.00

$20.00

$5000
$5000
$500

S10.00

$10.00

21st lnf

24th Repl

llth FABN
24th Admin

5 RCT
21st lnf

D市.Arty

19th lnf

21st lnf

21st lnf

llth FA

509th MISP

34th lnf

Div Hq
21st lnf

21st lnf

21st lnf

19th lnf

oure in Pat,■ ●ti●●:

Qこ
Cl●renco A。  (Bud)Collotto
Liro ●o●bO, No。  162
5tho RoC.T。 , 24th。  ■nf. Dl▼ .

【o2・●● ■951‐52。

Fo,■o, ■/｀8t, Infantry.

507 E. Tl●bO, Dr。
P●ア●0● , Ar12ona

85541‐4077

Brothcr Luhon, plcasc kc.p up your. flnc rork for our 24th. Inf.
D!.T . Acroe.
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覇圏r

John W. Klecker, K Co. 34th (44-4il 26839 Hyte Rd, Ranco Palos Verdes CA 9027 5-2248 wx
tsansferred to Gen. McArthur's Honor Guard Company in July 1945 in Manila P.I. then on to
Yokohoma and Tokyo til Jan. f 946 (GHqAFPAC) He states that some personnel and officers
that signed the surrender arrived in Yokohoma on Sept. 1, 1945.

Mrs. Maria Hollar, writing to inform me of the passing of member Emest, gave me an interesting
story about Emest that deserves to be passed on. It seems that Emest had been retired after 28
years but retumed to serve during WWII another 4 years, 8 months, 14 days. He sewed 1 1/2
years at Sault Ste. Marie, guarding the locks. He left there for New Guinea and Leyte. He made

Gen. McArthur a 5 star plate for his jeep from metal off a Japanese plane that had been shot
down,

Louis A. Long, Jr. from 516 Rambling Rd., Kingsport, TN 37663, Phone #423-239-6898, G. Co.
34th 152-53) and K. Co. 34th (53-54) would like to hear from old buddies. Stated he was Cpl
and Squad kader and later becam e Znd Lt. l l2th Inf.

To Morris Bergan: The address of rhe 77 Infantry Division Association is:

77th lnf antry Division Association
Mr. Gino Lazzarotto
346 Broadway, Room 818
New York, NY 10013

Mike Bonito from 13100 SW 141sr Pl. Davis, FL, Phone 954-472-4570,63rd F.A. (53-55)

would like to see more guys from his unit at our reunions. He has some great photos and he is " '
willing to share with members he served with in Korea. He says to call. He will accept collect t

calls' 
r r.,r r

Francis H. Heller, Div. Arty (43-47) from Pvt to lst Lt all with Div. Arty spent another two yeati
51-52, then another 12 years in a mobilization slot at Ft. traven*orth. But "APO Zth" is stil( ; '

where his heart is. He hopes to make Minneapolis.

John Bontje, P.O. Box 322, Larchwood,lA 5lUl-0322 is looking for any one from Co. A l gth

Japan/Korea 1950.
I

kevon H. Marshall, Co. B. 19th (51-53) is looking for a few godd men from Co. B l9th. They
are Ratterman, l,oudermilk, Kungle, Whalen. Contact Leevon at 1855 Benna Road, Akron, OH.

The following from Col. George Seiferth, 6th Tk. Bn (53-54) Korea/Japan submitted the
following:Dear Rudy:

Thanks for sending me the reminder - I'll bet previous nolices were in the Taro [,eaf and I
overlooked them. This will take care of the Life Membership pledge.
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As an itern of interest I was ar Ft Meade this summer when my son was outprocessing to

G€flnany (S-1 of 2nd Bde, lst Armored Div - now in Bosnia!) and had a chance to visit DC
wherre I tried to see the Koreen War Ves Memorial. The exhibit was all fenced in as it was to be

dedicated a couple of weeks later. Anyway, lhada24th Div cap on and as I peered through the

fence a voice sr the other side cdled to me - "what outfit?" I said 6th Tank and was promptly
usherred through the gate and given a personal tour. The 'voice" belonged to the Dept of Interior
chairman of the project vho was with 5th RCT. It was great and I really felt good knowing the

Korc€n vets w€re findly remernbered.

Best wishes and Happy New Year.

Jolrn Kozrna Life t|SlZlCo.2lst Inf. 37-39. John, there are but a few like you, write something

up, we'll print it-

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Th€ second (Indian Head) Division Association is searching for anyone who ever served in the

2nd Infantry Division at any time. For information aboua our association and our forth coming

reunion, please coniact: Bill Creech - P.O. Box 460 - Buda TX 78610

Dear Rudy - 1496

Just a point I'd like to make, Ever since I've been a member of the Association, I never had any

kind of an LD. card" I read the news letter and never see any letters or articles about the period

of time I was in the service.

I enlist€d Dec. 7th 1936 in New Haven Ct. and went to Fort Solcum in N.Y. Arrived in Schofield

n3-7-37 after sailing from Brooklyn Army Base and with stops in Panama and Fort McDowell
in S.F. Was with Co. 7 Zlst fu z yeat and lransfened to llth Ord. Was discharged 3'12'39. I
am still active. Retired from Conn State Police after 20 years service.

Col. James L. Russell 2nd BG 28ttt Inf. 6152, liss his occupation as Professional.

ClownrlVlagician Entertain€r. I always thought those full colonels were a bunch of clowns. Jim

owns a "Funny Farm' in Butlet GA.

Walter Drke Jr. Life Mernber #1483 Co. "K" 21st Inf. Regt Feb 5l- Oct. 51, and Hq Co. 3rd Bn
2lst Oct- Mar.'52, 3536 Roundlable L,oop, Owensboro, KY 42303 Ph# 5O2-683-4676. He

states that he rotated from Korea to Japan with the Zth. Is looking for buddies from the same

time frame.
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Dear FeIIow Taro Leaf Readersi

I am in hopes that more of you are out there that can help me
find old "buddies" and informatlon about the 34th fnf.Regt.
(RcT) and fill in the blanks for me.

I knov, that the 34th was in some of the very first actions in
Korea and that twice it vras reduced to a "paper unit" and twj.ce
returned to Korea- It's men were transferrecl to the 21st RcT
anal 'l 9th anC some to the lst Cav. Just when all this took place
is part of what I am Erying to Plece back together. AIso it
did service during the "Big Switch" of POWrs and stayed part
of the 24th ID until the late 1950's when the lst cav took over
the 24th's eguipment and men, and the colors uere retired to
the states. where did the 34th go after Ehat.??????? I know
or as far as I know it is no longer an actlve RCT lrithin the
Army system, dlal it become a Natlonal Guard unit or put on the
Reserve list system or just back on "paper" again. Anyone out
there know?

Please respond. Address:
RR#l Box 254
Roaring Branch, Pa- '17765

David Bai 11ie

34th Tk Co / Korea
Dear llr. Hi77:

I just noted your na&e on the list ot the 24th's Taro Leat
and it iang a be77 Toud and crear. I renenber you we77 tron BepPu
and fron Korea. I hope tDat this Cit]d,s you rte77 and wish you aLl
the very best in 7996.

I won't go into a Tetrythy story ot uy Tife in the Arny and
ther service *itn tl:€ Uni ted lratJons in the l[E. I aa sending a
copy ot ny story to Dutch lvelsen to tead and Pass on to.the
ealtor of the TAro I'eat to use or ertract Eortions for the Paper'
HopefuTTy he wi7l serd it through you tirst.

1-fter a green christDas jt ,roa has turned to snow and has
snowed for pait two days. TIre tetperature ls onLy just freezinq
so it i3 a -vet heavy shov ru.kitrg ii.rivirry hazardous to.say the.
Least. we had to torego oul- r.eekly vJsit to see aarglit's nother
who is in a nursing hotrle bedriildei trlth ALzheinet's disease' ft
-1s harder on nargrit than on D€r rcther. At 91 there is not urtch
Left , not even hope.

I an in touch with 7 ot 2 olil 79th bards and often wonder
where the others went and hoy they hava t ared ovet the years'
FroD here al-7 r can do Ls hope tor tb. D€.st tor al7 of xhe,I'

If you have the tir€ f vould tite to hear troD you and a'l I-

tnat iZs'happened over the years sitrce BaPPll ard Korea' r would
i. n"ppy it"you Passed on ly addres s to any that tene ber ne'

k- . kr. ci.rl6 t- c.c.!t, P n.a@tt. tr, d_a.oo iolci ci' trr"lauT D



UoSoS.Belle Crove LSD‐2 11istorica1 0rganization

14732 Van Buren Street

Midway City,CA 92655
(714)897-1787

Novcmber l,1995

メ/多″〆″″・〃
`つ

ご.

DearSir:

Wouldyou pleaseprintin yourreunion s∝ ion the following infol..lation so that our shipmates can plan a
reunion. Infomation for your use:

FROM:Lt.Delbert F.Qtron USN Rct.

ADDRESS: 14732 Van Buren Sm∝ t Midway City,CA 92655

Name oF Propcsed Reunlon: USS BELLE GROVE LSD 2

Date of Propcsed Reunion: JLLY 1996

Place oF Propは d Reunion: Springrleld_Branson,MO

Contact:      DelCamn
14732 Van Buren Street
Midway City,CA 92655
o14)897-1787

Praαw P無r r■is

PROPOSED UoS.S BELLE GROVE LSD-2 19th Rcunion of all follllcr crcw mcmbers,Amy

響労守淵霧I調為羅設温l諸揚惑:鷺騨lltti4報路静
Dd CamL

nank You

t i2 cし
:゙7:l1/:ご碩 _~

Delbert F.CatЮ n
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1016 Central Ave.
LeavenWOrth′  KS 66048
3 NoVember′  1995

Editor, Taro Leaf
Robert L. Lavhon
RL. 2, Box 711
Proctorvi 11e. oH 45669

Dear Bob,

I am about a year olC as a member of the 24th IDA" as
I joined Lhe Association in December of 1994' f am nov a

Life-Time member, and proud to be one'

Since joininE the 24th IDA, I have enjoyed reading Lhe

Taro Leaf. f have noticed a lot of members writing in re-
q"."tl"q help in locabing o1d buddies from Lheir past units
within the 24th I.D.

I am writing at Lhis time to requesL this hetp myself'
I am enclosing a photo of an old buddy of mine of which I
have forgotUen hii name. I hope Lhis photo won't be too
graphic for you to put in the Taro Leaf'

iv. Hq. CO.′  24th lnf. Div. at the
we were ■n the advance party of

Sincerely,
/

/t iz"' "-,- t
Lee Denn i s
46

we were assigned to D

Lime this PhoLo was ta'(en.
Hq. Co.

This photo was taken at TAejon about the end of SepL"
1950, shorlty after the Inchon Landing on the 15th of sepL"
*hi"t ,o-" une beginning of bhe "Fa11 offensive"' U'N' TRooPS

l^Iereontheirwaybacl(upthepennisulatowardSeoul.ThiS
was the second capture of Taejon, as the first capbure was

by the Norbh Koreans aboub Lhe middle of August where the
34th Inf Regt- I{as over-run.

This is one of Lhe horrible scenes of the 'Taejon Massa-
cre!'i seen after entering Lhe ciLy' Tilere were many of the '
iome uoo horrible to deicribe' The smell was so bad thaL we

"o,-rf 
a nrrOf-y breathe uiLhouL something over our noses' The

soldier in Ltris photo removed the handkerchief from his face
onl.y so f could Lake the Picture'

Anyone recognizing this soldier, please conbact: Lee

R. Dennis, 1016 CentraL Ave., Leavenworth' KS 66048' Also'
u.ryon. vishing Lo have one of these thotos' I uould be glad
to send iL to You. Thank You'

SEE LAST PAGE OF TAPSI



FOR ALL THOSE BORN BEFORE 1945

l{E ARE SUrVI\DRS. . . ...C13NSIDEn rIlE Cthr\GES wE I l,Av.': WIINESSED...

l{e r€re bor:n before television, before penicillin, before polio shots,
frozen forls, xeror(, plastic, contact lenses, frertbies and ttE piU.
l{e vEre before radar, credit cards, split atalB, Iaser beanrs ard baupoint
pens. Before tEntytbse, distn"rasters, c.Lothes dryers, e.Lectric bLankets,
air conditioners. drip-dry clottEs....and before m:n walked on the noon.

t'te pt nErr ied tirst and tten lived together. tlo\r quaint can you be?
In our time, closets rr'rere for clothes, not for "ccrning out of". Bunnies
hrre grEll rabt)its, ard rabbj.l-s srere not Volkswagons. Desjgner Jeans
r.rr:e sclEr'ing gir:ls n.rrEl .-lea$, arxl ]nving a neaningfttl relaEionship
lEar)t getting alorrg witlr our cousins.

we ttpught fast fod was what you ate during lent, ard outer s[Ece was
tlE back of t tre Rjviera ".'tEatre. we htre before house husbands, gay
rights, corE)uter dating, dual careers and ccnmute.r rnarriages. Lb v€re
before day-care centers, group ttErapy ard nursing hcnes. fle never tEard
of FM radio, tape decks, electronic tlEewriters, artificiaf tEarts, $Iord
procssors, yogrurt ard guys rrcaring earrings. For us, tifie-stEring meant
togetherness.. .not ccnputers or cardcrninius. A chj.p flEant a piece of
rcod. llardware neant hardware ard software wasn't even a rord.

Back ttEn, 'l1ade in Japan' rEant jmk and ttE term "rmking out" ref4rred
to trcr,,/ you did on your exan. Pizzas. !4cDonald's and instanE coffees
r,rere unteard of . l{e hit ttE scere wtere there tEre 5 arid 10 @nt stores,
wtere you bought things for five ard ten cents. Sanders or wilsdrs sold
ice cream cones for a nickel or a dirre. For one nickel you could ride
a street car, rrEke a ptpne call, buy a PePsi or el-rough staq)s to rnail
orie letter and tr€ pstcards. You could buy a new Ctevy coupe for 5600...
buE wtp could afford one? A pity too because gas was Il cents a gallon.

In our day, GIIASS was nu$ed, COKE was a cold drin< and POt t{as sotething
you c@ked in. mK I.USIC was a Grim&IB's lullaby ard AIDS t€re tEIIErs
in tte Principal's office. we v€re certainly not before ttre difference
behreen the sexes nas disccnrered. but r.€ t'rere surrrly before tte sex change.
we rnade do with wlEt t€ had. fvrd r,ve I'ere tle las : generat ion ttEt r.Bs
so dud) as to think you needed a hrsbarxl to have ,r baby.

I'lo r,onder t E are so confused arxl ttEre is such 6 ,3eneration gap today.
BUf WE SU[{\TIVED- -...WtEt better reason to celebra:e....

THE ABOVE IS FROM RICHAR-D WAGNER E. I9TH BUT ITS ALWAY S WORTH REPEATING

脚 lWttner

“

aヒ

“"●
・n 5m109ぶ
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OBITUAR,IES
AIME ARSENAULT

Aime Arsenault, Cabinet Shop Owner, Decorated Veteran of WWII and Korea

weymouth - Aime M. Arseneult, 73, of South weymouth, owner and operator of A. & L. Saw

Dust Shop, a custom cabinet shop in Abington and a decorated Army veteran of two wars' died

Wednesday in South Shore Hospital, South Weymouth.

A life member of ttre Pearl Harbor Survivors Association, Mr. Arsenault enlisted in the Army in

1940 and retired in 1960 as a master sergeant. He was stationed at Schofield Barracks in

Honolulu when the Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor on Dec.7 , 1941, bombing both U.S. naval

ships in the harbor and Army Air Coqrs planes at the nearby Schofield airfield'

He served as a forward observer with Gen. George Patton's Army in Europe and was involved in

both D-Day at Normandy, France, on June 6, 1944, and the Battle of the Bulge on the

French-Belgian border December 1944 through January 7945. He was with Battery C, 11lth

Field Artillery, which received the Knox Trophy for the best firing artillery battery field.

He served in the Korean War from 1950 to 1952.

Mr. A$€nault received seven (7) Battle Stars, the Presidential unit citation, Korea, and the

Bronze Star.

After retiring from the Army, he was a computer operator at the Brockton Post Office until 1979.

Mr. Arsenault was a life member of John D. Martin Post Veterans of Foreigr wars in

Weymouth, the Top 3 Associatio0 George Bean American trgion Post in Weymouth, Disabled

American veterans Post in Brainree and the Korean War Veterans Association.

He was boru mised and educated in Manchester, N.H., and lived in weymouth 40 years.

Mr. Arsenault is survived by his wife, Louise (lanzil Arsenault; a son, Stanley Morin of

Somerset; a sister, Alice Noel of Manchester, N.H., two grandchildren and a great-grandson.

A funeral Mass will be celebrated at9 a-m. Saturday in St. Francis Xavier Church, South

Weymouth. Burial will be in Blue Hill Cemetery, Braintree.

Donations may be made to the American Heart Association, 20 SPeen St., Framingham 01701.

MURLRING
Murl Denver Ring, 68, of 400 Edward sreet, died December 6, 1995, at Jefferson Regiond

Medicsl Center. Bom June 4, 1927, at Monette, (Craighead County), he was a son of the late

Henry Harrison Ring and Effie Peonia "Shirley" Ring. He was a member of Bethany Baptist

Church in Pine Bluff. He was a World War II Army veteran and served in Korea and Vietnam.

He was a member of Arkansas Retired Military Association, and was a supervisor for the U.S.

…●″[|●●´ ■ハ



Col. George iL Bone 80 2 I st Germanv died
Nov. 20 1994. in service from l94l to 1968

at retirement. His wife lives at l3 Vallev Dr.
Madisonville,Ky. 4243 L

ELMER S. PETERSON (19TH & 2lST)
DIED j{.lNE 3,1995. Bugler of I Co. '41
At the time of the attack on Scholfield he

blew the Call to Arms. Thanks to Charlie
Kowalski for this info.

WILLIAM M, BERGJR" ( A 19TH WWII)
past away Apr.3, 1995. Write his wife at
Rd.#l, Box 495 lVrightsville Pa. 17368,

cPL. GILBERT STURGILL (E 19th'51J52)
psst swry 718193. Kenny Dillon sent the notice
in thanks Kenny.

VLRNON H GROSSHljESCH(52 FA'41」44)

past a、vay Scpt 2,1995 in Springflcld,SD

MAX Y FOWLER(2 1stヽVWII)Oscodda,

Mi past a、vay 12115,96 Hc、 vas h■l●cd at Fo■

Custcr National Ccmctaw AueuSta、 MI Plcasc

card his"セbw at4351,Budziah Dr Apt 48

0scoda.ヽ 4i 48750

vivian IRVING
died 」une 29′  1995
was wife of MG FREDERICK A.

IRVING (Div.Hq. WW II)
Condolenses may be sent
to her son′  Col. FREDERICK F.

IRVING′  4618 Apache Av.′
」acksonvil■ e FL 32210

Do you know this man? If so contact Lee R. Dennis
l0l6 central Ave
Leavenworth.Ks.66048
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TAPS
we regret the pasaing of our
conrade D. l{ayne Shoemaker,
5th RCT. lle died ilune 1lth at
Paxton, fL. Wayne had Berved in
Korea fron ilanuary to Decenber of
195f. Urs Sue Paxton can be
contacted at, 351 E.Pells st.,

RALPH FERRARO 75. died 7/lE/95 rt
Dloltclrir,NJ wrr nenber of Hq Bat
63 FA '42-'45.A fine soldier rnd e line
ndio men. Reportcd by his wife Evelyn
vir Btonko Atlioson.
tlunb Bronto.

訴

`制
臨

ne G. Blackstone, age 75'
flresday evening in the rcsi-

:e. Born in SomerseL PA on
- ?. lmo. he was a rcsident of
ton almost 60 years befoE
,inE to North Canton. Retired
rgd fiom Babcock & wilcox
€r 2E yearr wherc he uas a
pen isor in the Nuclear Power
eneration Division. A veteran
f the U.S. ArmY, he served in
,orld War II in the 24th Infantry
n the Pacilic and was awarded
he Silver Star. Memberships in-
.lude Calvary United Methodist
lhureh, V.F.w. & D'.{-V. Son of
iay and Margaret Blackstone.
Uio suruived bv his wife, Donna
illackstone: two sons and daugh'
ier-in-law. Ronald Blackstone of
Phoenix. AZ, and Robe and
Linds Blackstone ofCasper' WY;
dsughter and son'in-law' Ct?ig
and Chervl Straughan of Casp€f
ir;T,Iiitili. CJr--i"i i,i neiuel
of Tulsa. OK; six grandchildren.
Sen ices will b€ Friday at 2 P.m.
in the Schneeberger Funeral
Home Rev. Donald W. Kunlz ofn-
ciating, Interment in North Lawn
cemeteB,. Friends$'ill b€ receiv-
ea ttoaairl film noon until the
senice hour.

ElDer S. Peterson, "I', 19th and
"C" 21st paaaed ayay on June 3rdin Seattle. ElDersuas Bugler ofthe cuard on DeceEber 7th; I94f.In our Asaociation he yas Life
MeEber #586. Thie iE truety anOld Soldier and he yitt be nissea.

Aug。  16 1995
say hi・ and send my dues also to let

you know that two of l CO.21st lnf.has passed away
Ceorge Sutterby of Blue Mound Ks.こ」ames  MATUSE OF
F■orence S.Coa180 Wa3 in CO.L21st lnf from 1942

to 1945they both pagsec aWay this year.
as you can see 工 am not much of a typest s0 111
turn this thing off・

Areunion of Co.L21st lnfowlll be held in Shepherdsvill
Ky.oct. 6th′ 7th′ 8th′ 1995at the Ramada lnn just off 65
hiway south cf LouisVille Ky. ●e appericate any help
in spreading the word. THANKS VERY much.Hope to see

Raymond C Montgomery

馴卜鰯

(SCHNEEBERGER,

,uat a note to

you real soon.

、ヽ
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Postal Service in Pine Bluff. His military awards include the Bronze star vith the Oak leaf
cluster, Purple Heart, presidential unit citation and the Republic of Vietnam Duty Medal
(civilian). As of May 1971, he was one of only two military persons to receive the Vietnam
Duty Medal which was presented by the Rural Development Corps for their work vith
Viegumese Rural Commrnities by providing medical aid o the poprlation. He was preceded in
death by seven bmthers and two sisters. Survivors include his wife, Lrrcille Broach Ring whom
he married December 13, 1974; two $)ns, David Ring of Kenai, Alaska, and Steven Ring of
Seattle; rvo stepdaughters, Lynn Delarnelte of Pine Bluff and Peggy Johnson Walker of Star
City; three sisters, Joyce Rose of Momtain View, Ruby Prescou of Jonesboro, and l.orene
Conaway of Windsor Part, Califomia; seven grandchildran; one grear-granchild-

SFC Murl D. Ring, US Army Retired, died December 6, 1995 foltowing surgery ro rcmove a
lung due to cancer. My wife, Alyce, and I attended the funeral in Pine Bluff, Artansas. Murl
and I had shared numerous assignments in the Army, ard enjoyed a personal friendship for 50
years. In Kore4 while assigred to the Zth Infantry Division, Sgr Ring was Platoon Medic for
K-Company, lst Platoon, l9th Infanry.

On February 4, 1951, Sgt Ring was wounded and evacuated back !o the States. One year later,
he retumed to Korea for the duration of the war, but was no longer assigted to the Zth.

Sgt Ring was awarded the CMB with Star, the Purple Hean, and the Bronze Star sith Oak ksf
Cluster; also a Unit Presidmtial Citation, the Korean Unit Pr€sid€ntial Ciution, and the Korean
Service Medat with 7 stars.

Submined by Life Member
J. W. Carter
lst Sgt US Army, Retired

Mr. Jack I-efler
Retired Military

Mr. Jack M. l*fler, of 2521Blueberry Drive, died Sunday, Dec. 10, 1995, at Universiry
Hospital.

Mr. Lefler, a native of Tralee, W.Va., had retired as a command sergeant from the Army. He
received 13 purple hearts, three bronze stars, was a prisoner of war during the Korean conflict
and was a veteran of the Viemam War and the Korean csrflict He was a senior community
epiderniologist with Richmond County Board of Health, a nursing supewisor with Salem
Nr.nsing Home for 20 years, and a Merhodisr
Sunrivon include his wife, Sue Sain Lefler; four sons, Jrck S. Lcfler, Augusta, l,ee M. Lrfler,
and M. Patrick Cullinan, all of Augusta, and Vinc€nt C. Lefler, Atlanta; two daughters, Elora
Kattrcrine Lefler, Augusta and Lindia l.efler Stevens, Amling; two sisters, Ella Mae Johnson,
Corrine, W.Va., and Shirley Gormin, Tampa, Fla; and six grandchildren. Pallbearen will be
mernbers of the Army ceremonial deail.

卜

′
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Edwin Banderowicz     l1/2 years ago   Co.0,34th“ 1‐45)

Earl Bridwel1          24 Feb.1"5      Co.H,19ob Ы .(38‐42)

John Frandina        27 M飢 1994    24th RecolL

01iver K.Fairb‐     18 Nov.1995    Svc Co.19喘 r4346)

Murl Ring ttfe#1168  6腱 。1995    MttCo.19th ittRegL(1950‐ 51)

Ralph R.Femro       17 Jlme 1995     63rd F.A.B.C4045)

Gordon S.MacKenzie   hM… Or30n 52nd RAB.C4249
20 0cL 1995

Me市in H.Thompson   h Nelson宙 ne,OH 24 Sig.B■.448‐51)

Life#492            8 Jan.1996

George F.Goodspeed  Ma面 o,LA  ∝ C.19th賦 R呼 (1950J

25 Jan.1"4

George W.Laycock   Omt WA    Hq.&Hq.Co.I&R Plt 21st HiC43“ り
15 Nov.1994

Emest Hollar MIfm軋 IN.   Hq.Co.145)

L,Col Robert E. Barry Columbiq SC QM Corps Ksca 9/$ to 1250)
3 May 1955

Roger A. Morrison East lrrein& MI lgth Inf. Regt (45.46)

Dicd in July '94 while vrationing in Spain

NEWS TTF.DIS

Miguel B. Morales L34 (44-45) from Z)16 Farrell Ave., Redondo Beaclr, CA 9027t is tooldng
for an old friend Paul Scoa L. Co. 34th Inf. Regg

New member Frank C. Moulin, l9th Inf., 73 Shem,ood Drive, Manchestcr NH 03103, says that
he joined the f 14h PAD, N.IL ARNG when he was 45 years old for 7 years Retired after 4{
years as a newspaper adv. artist" He followed the news sbout ttrc 24$ Inf. Div. in Desert Storrr
and believe the Zth is the Best Ou6t Ever! We all will subscribe to that, yqrt we?

"

1            1                
・              ｀
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QUARTERMAし 、_、 211 1DA
P.0。 BCI( 1う5'2

0UAJY甘檸マ野bJ里1 1lЪЪLY PRICE LIST 24 1DA

V-1  24th lnfantrv Division Cloth Colored Patch

砲
｀
颯:I 11::1::予 3:こ ::::l i:::11 lit° I;dP:::ihabove

V― ■  24th =.DoA・  Decal
V-5  24th I.D. BOLO TIE NEW TYPE W′ S.Steel bockground
V-6  24th I.D. BOLO TIE NEW TYPE AS ABOVE w′ CrB
V-7  5th lnfantrv Crest Current lssue  3 5.00 Each or

¥二 3。

 :i:I :i::|::: ::::: :|:::i: |::|: : ::!! :::| ::
V-11 1lth Field Arti■ ■erv Crest as abOVe S 5,00 Eoch Or
V-12 13th Field Artillery Crest a●  ●boVe 3 5,00 Each or
V‐ 13  5th lnfantrv Pocket Patch Full Col● , Price reduced

V-19 1l F.A. Pocket Patch Full Col● , Price reduced
V-20 13 F.A. Pocket Patch Full Colo, PriCe reduced
V-21 5th R.C.T, Regulation Cloth Colored SHOuLDER Patch
V-22 24th lnfant,v Division Lapel Pin price incre● 8e
V-23  5th lnfantrv Lapel Pin Price lncrease
V-24 21st lnfantry Lepel Pin Price increaBe
V-25 34th lnfantrv Lepel Pin Price lncreo3e
v-26 Hini CIB DRESS I,ESS lat Arard
v-2? ltini CIB DBESS rESS znd Arrard w,/Star
v-28 sth Infantry cAP, Hhite rith Enbroidcd crest Design
V-29 sth RCT CAP' RED rrith Hhitc dcsirn
v-30 sth RCT CAP' HHITE rith r.d dcsign
V-31 19th Infantry CAP' DarL DIue vith CrFq+ tr'cisn
v-32 2lst Infantry cAP' HHITE uith Erbroided Crest Design
V-33 zlst Infantry cAPt DAnK ELUE ttith Erbroiued crest Dcsian
v-34 34th Inlantry CAP' DARtr BLUE rith Crest DGBitn
v-35 24th IDA cAP, DAEK BLIrE rith z{th fDA PAtch on front
v-36 sare as abovc in IEITET V-37 in RED' V-38 in GREEN

Six for
atch

3.00 PP
5.00 pP

10.00 PP
5.00 PP

15.00 PP
15。 00 PP
10.00 PP
10.00 PP
10.00 PP
10.00 PP
lo.00 PP
10.00 PP
5.00 PP
5.00 PP
5.00 PP
5.00 PP
5.00 PP
5.00 PP
5.00 PP
5。 00 PP
5,00 PP
5.00 PP
5.00 PP
5.00 PP
5.00 PP
5.00 PP
5.00 PP
12.00 'P
10.00 'P
10.00 ●P
10.00 +P
12.00 ●P
12.00 ●P
10.00 ●P
10.00 0P
10.00 +P

「

Pair
Psir
Pai r
Pair

Pai.
Poi r

are n::S111:P::T::r」 tV:11:::EA:i:8::A11:I:LL:】 ::: :::ti::5iorMlli 31::i3
Two or Dore CAPS include a TOTAL of 3 3.00 Postage.

WE WILL BE IN WINTER QUARTERS WHEN THIS ISSuE COMES OUT.  MAKE ALL CHECKS
PAYABLE T0 0.M. 24 1DA, SFND T0 0M 24 1DA P.0.Boヽ  13552 TAMPA,FL 33611

NO TELEPHONE ORDF'S, PLEASE
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EUARIERHASTEE z'Ih I.D.A.
P.O.BOX r3352

TArPA, PL 3301I

lBcDllcr l{cd.l.l Thc.G rr. eall donc .nd rre Iisted b'Iov' Pleasa
order Ly- nurbcr ONLy. ThG dc3ltna arc airlllr lnd rr [aDt to dcliver exactly

.rhat tou yrnt. ThafG arc daallnad a3 HAT PINS| but toae hlve ured th.r in
afipf irl,a, E.ch ptn ir rbout itz Lnch by 3/a inch in iite !o are quitc sDall
Cc irnnot 3hip tL.. ona Dln .t . tttc. I. r.qulr. . rini.ur of thrcG Pina Q

33.00 cach plur. Dollrr Poatalc rnd Pactlnt il aII you Uant .rG Hat Pins'
Eech rddttlonal IIAT PtN .... ord.r .rG 3 3,00 G.ch. lle cen include llat Pins
*lth othcr ltcrt. tt you hevc a crp in !,our order rnd lncludc 2.1)o PostaSe
no additlon.l po.t.3c foq hrt Dln. 13 DGcc.8.r!,. tl! cannot aflx strra Etc.

'llP-?s{ Purple Hcart }lcdrl HP-983 Prclfic canpaitn lledal
1P-926 Bronzc star llcd.l iiF-98{ Arrrican caDPaISn Ucdal
HP-92? oood conduct llGd.l iiP-051 Arry of occuPation Mcdal
HP-929 Korcen Scrvtce Hcdol HP-036 Hcrltorius Scrvice Hcdal
HP-95? National D.?.SGrv'X!d.l BP-039 U.N. Servlce llcdal
HP-958 $t{-tl victory }lrd.l llF-234 Priron.r of t{ar llcdrl
HP-959 Sllv.r Strr [.de] tlP-3Cl PhilllPine Llbcration
HP-960 ADeric.n D.f!n.c H.d.l HP-099 Korcan Scrvice Ribbon RePlica
llP-942 E.T.O. C..Erlra l{Gd.l nP-925 Atr Hcdll
HP-96t Dl.. Flylna cro.. BP-308 Dl.. s.rvicc cro.s
HP-tls RoUND KoBEA 8,000 t{l.tint llP-214 RouDd Brinf Er Hon.,/send u3 Bach
IIP-609 COTIEAT UEDICS BADOE f,P-570 BASIC PARATN@P BADGE
V-3? U.S. Fleg Clutch E.cI v-38 U.E. FlaS Pin BrcL Rcduced to 32.Uo e.ch

Ie rlll not .hlp ..pcr.t.ly. tnclude flea Pin. rith othcr iters.

Ple● o● ●1lo, olx weeヒ ● doliverv.

■1■TER PLEASE NOTE:

WE ■AVE A CHANGE OF ADDRESS FOR THE

QUARTER‖ ASTER 24th =DA P.0. BOX 13652 TAMPA, FL 33611

NO PHONE OBDERS PLEASE

R.tlrcd l{l1lter: blvhg nllltlr, 1na15de ot url for, lteae or
lcul'E.trt coD.ldrr uB b.for. ,ou llvr or 8311 .Jtythltl6. Ue can uee
rrich ltoa for tredlaa trtcrtal rltb collectors lho are r.luctaDt to
!.I1 u! ltoe fror thalr collactlolG that our t3!b.r8 .ro lDtorested
la. h rcceatly fouDd ovar..aa hrtr, 13-8ua CIEi a arld other lteos no
10!60r offorcd by tbe rcSulu tredc euDPllcre.

If rou c.rrt ftld rh.t you tantr acnd ua a l1at. ub uay be able
to flEd -arLy otbcrc that rc dont cut?. lhc llavv. lladDe6r Air Force,
.nd Corst -Qrard hevo !.DJ otb.r !.d818 thrt D.J be avallable.

hO■80「:L諄:°為宅鼈3。::.謡
ｆ

ユ

０

■
our ade at your Iocal Vets CIub-
rooc of theae ltens.
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Dear Mr. Cabanas:

I appreciate your letter of July 20, 1989,
with the enclosed pictures. The Fallen Soldiers
of Utuado Monument on Post 42 of the American
Legion is a superb tribute to the soldiers of
Utuado, Puerto Rico, who served the United
States Army so heroica}ly.

on behalf of the men and women of the
United States Army, I exPress deep gratitude
for your great patriotism. Your selfless
contribution to honor these soldiers is worthy
of the highest praise.

Thank you and best wj-shes.

Carl E. VuOno
General′ United States Army
Chief of Staff

S口田田匡TEED BY SFC ROLANDO CABAS
187TH▲BN BAT CP (58-60)WAS INBEIRUT LEBANON
24TE INFANTRY DIVIS10N IN 1958.

SFC CABANAS WRITES THAT TEE LAST AMERICAN
KILLED FROM FROM IrruADO, PR WAS MA」 FERmNDO
RIBAS WEO WAS S■OT DOWN OVER LIBY▲ DURINC TEE
ANTI=TERRORIST ATrACK ORDERED BY PRESIDENT. THE
EOROR CUARD IS A RIFLE SQUAD FROu CO A 295TE
INF BN, NAT10NAL CUARD STAT10NED IN UTU▲ DO, PR
THE CERWONV T00K PLACE ON MHORIAL DAI IN FROm
OF tt FALLEN SOLDIERS AT Ш tt HONIJMEM ON
141鶴ぼ 1994.                            56
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The following from new member, Phil Nast Phil is also a good friend of our History Cornmittee
Chairman, Dave Mann.
Dear Mr. Nelsen,
I am a WWII veteran of t}re 34th Lf., ?lh Div. My old company commander, Paul Cain,
recently told me of the existence of the Division Association. I would like to become a member
of that group.

I was fint Plt. Leader in I company of the 34th in Luzon and was hit during the Corregidor
op€ration. A number of the men w'ho went through the Infantry School at Ft. Benning, class 363,
were posted to the 34th along with me. If there are any of my old buddies who are members of
your organization, I would sure like to hear from them.

I understand that a reunion is being planned for September of 96 in Minnesota. If that is so,
please send me any info that you have on the event.

Incidentally, I saw your picture in a copy of the Taro Leaf and thought that you resembled a
classmate of mine who joined tlre regiment with me. Thus I called you a number of days ago and
left a message on your recording machine, I have since leamed that you are not the Nelson I
thought you might be but I must adnit you are a bit more handsome.

Enclosed find my check for $10.fi) which I believe is the amount I owe for membership. If that
is not sufficient, please advise me and I vill forward the proper arnormt.

It is great to see the Diiision insigria again. Hopefully fll be able to contact some of my
comrades. Time is movirg on.

Dear Rudy, 264 Washburn Rこ

Northville,NY 12134

it was like a

' . Dayid Mann, a member of the Association, graduated from the lnfantry School at Ft. Benning in
the same class that I did #353, November 44. Many of the members of that class were sena to the

. -.. 
- Pacific and were posted 0o the 34th Inf. David and I are trying to make contact with as many

fr:. tu€rybers of that class as possible in or&r to errcourage them to join the Association and to

, . . _ Sq.rd the reunion in SeBrernber. Time is ciosing in on those of us who survived WWII and it
would be grear to meet 

-d 
comredes orrce again. Incidentally, it was through the Association

that I was able to coni4tPaul Cain who was my CO in I Co. of the 34th, He was an inspiration
to us green shave tail3rdif-we made the fast journey from Repl. Depl. to combat.

レ
　
一
　
　
・
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As authorized by Executive Order No. 9396(Sec' l,Bull.Z2, WD' 1943)' superseding Executive

ffier No. 9076isecm,Bull.l I,WD, 1942) and under the provisions of section IV' Circular No'

333WarDepartnentlg43,aunitcitationisawarded,bytheCommandingGeneral,24th
Infantry Division, to the Second Battalion, 19th Infantry Regiment, as follows:

,The second Battalion, 19th Infantry Regiment, is cited for conspicuous gallantry and the

accomplishment of an extremely hazardous mission in action against armed Japanese military

fOrcESiN thc LEYTE ISLAND OPERATION OF THE PHILIPPINE LIBERATION

CAMPAIGN, 10 to 23 Nov. 1944. On l0 November, this battalion, entering its twenty-first day

of continuous combat, with only six hundred and ninety+wo men, was ordered to move from Hill

1525 into the ORMOC VALLEY and drive a wedge berween two enemy regiments already at

the northem end of the valtey and reinforcements moving up from oRMOC. It fought its way

through the enerny screen over difficult mountain terrain, despite heavy rain and high winds, and

* d 15ft d-rostrongly entrench€d forces from a dominaling hill and severed the enemy line

of Communications. For five days, surrounded, attacked repeatedly, unable to evacuate its

wounded, and with ever increasing sttrition from hunger and exPosure, the battalion held' It

broke up for:r enemy truck columns, dispersed three strong foot columns. neutralized four field

pieces, and artillery observers directed devastating fire on numerous concentrations. Enemy

stryply was reduced to sporadic runs of a few light tanks and enemy reinforcements limited to

inftitrations by small parties. Withdrawal was ordered on 19 November. At daylight 20

November, 
" 

iap"oo" 'Banzai' attack of an estimated battalion was repulsed as was an attack

thirty minut€s later. The evacuation was a running fight over rugged terrain, during which the

battalion protected a party which had been sent to carry out wounded and sick. Many of the

carrying party were wounded and some of those already wounded were wounded again or killed.

Liren f,ad O be passed ftom hand to hand in moving up and down steep slopes. One blinded

casualty and the ioldier leading him were killed by snipers. Appropriately, first elements of the

battalion arrived at PINAMOPOAN on Thanksgiving Day, the remainder on 24 November, to ,

begin stsging immediately for another operation. unit morale, including that of attached troops

*rl frlgt 
-tfr-ugt 

out the thirteen day mission. The battalion had completely out-fought elemertts

of Japirese Fint lnfantry Division, hardened veterans of fighting in Manchuria and China' wi{1

a loss of ttrirty-one t<iltqc, all of whom were buried vith religious services, and two missing, thp',

unit ha+kiued at least six hudred and six enemy troops, a ratio of twenty of the enemy to one of

its own. It successfrrlly evacuated fifty-five wounded, and although two hundred and forty one

men werc hospitalized for skin disorders, sore feet and fatigue, it was not until they had seen the

action through. The establishment and maintenance of this block of enemy communications

contributed decisively to cracking of the strong Japanese defense of "BREAKNECK RIDGE',

and paved the way for the advance of our troops toward oRMOC. The men of the Second

Battalion, lgth Inianry Regiment, by their outstanding courage, fortitude and tactical skill' have

written a stirrinS chaPter in American Military History'
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COMPAI.IY 'I". 34th Infantry on Corregidor
With Map - eye witness

Elitods ltlote: We believe this description of a small unit's combat action is the type of story that
every front-liae soldier lik6 to r€ad If your cornpany, platoon or squad did something worth
bregging about, let the 'Taro Leaf publish the sory in order that other members of the wartime
24rh Divisino may rclive it with yor-

The Stofy
(as old by Vic Backer)

ffiinary infantry nren rs well as glamorous pararoopers hel@ to re-caphre Corregidor. As
the par'achures of the 503 Afubome Infantry filled the air over Corregidor on 16 February 1945,

the larding craft of the 3rd Battalion, 34th Infantry under Lt Col Edward Postlethwait assaulted

the beach. Men of 'I' Company were in the first wave which pushed in close behind a

preliminary air and naval bornbar&nenl As they picked their way hastily across the heavily
mined beach oward the smdl valley betc/qt 'Topside' and Malinta Hill, they were met by
rnortar and machine gun fire from hidden emplacements. After neuralizing all the resistance in
the lowlur4 'I' Co. was assigned the task of rctaking Mdinta Hill where the Japs were firmly
entrenched in the tunrrcls which honeycombed ir To retake Malinta meant climbing directly into
the nrouths of the Japarrcse guns. During one of the many skirmishes Sgt. Owen C. Williams
was killed but mt befue vaming his squad of a hidden J/p sniper. After reaching the hilltop "I"
Co. was stjeted to many banzai attacks by Japs who kept coming out of the tunnels night after
nighL Dnring the fifdr night tbe Japs made their last and most determined effort to retake

Malinta The First Platoorl led by Sgr S. Schorr. stood the bnmt of the attack all night long and

held the Japs at bay. Before dawn there was a lull before the Jap atack which proved to be their

last assault on 'In Co. Duing that charge the men of "I' Co. First Platmn started to run short of
ammrmitirn bur Sam Snydeds daring and quick thinking averted that disaster. Quickly grasping

the siuretion he jurn@ ol of his foxhole ad creeping and crawling under fre, rounded up and

distributed dl available anrmrmition to the beleaguer€d men. At sunrise many dead Japs lay only
a few feet from the "I" Co. positior. This was the last Jap resistance on the Island. There isn't

sirace to list the brave deeds and the names of all the heroes of "I" Co., but the 24th Division
pmudly sslures l,t. Paul Cain, Lt K€meth E Yeomans and Sgr Persinini, for their outstanding

leadership, in the execution of a difficult and dangeror.rs mission.
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助1■心 AIM

Hmry H.B3ka

Life#1558

Eugene F. Banaszewski

Maurice E. Bro*rt

KennalrM.Brsh

Rob€rt B. Chrney, Col' Eet)

Col. Gray I. Clawson Ufe*1557

Jamcs $€wart C.ox, Ir.

Howard J. Cullins Life#456

励 呻 Life#317

蜘 田d■ Douba Life r316

w」ぼ 呟 J●   LifJ1483

Cloon C。 'ル
ler

なШm Nev7M師 い

9 Cav2D Rcon(1961‐ 63)

(1961‐6鋤

∝ L,21st hi RegL

Aug.150‐ Oct'55

∝ G,19th“ Regt

July:51‐July‐
152

0,G.34th hi Regt
(1944‐45)

0説 B19th hi
1949‐1950

AJ63 34 RTC

24h Sig Co.

9′50 to 4/51

Co.D3rd PIL3rd Eng。

19外51422 monm)

21st Camon
1942‐ 46

E.Co.2nd BN 21st&HQ

21st

2751 to 3/52

Co.1 21st lnf.Regt.

1950‐51

C.19th
8r51to ν53

2313 Sunset Dr.
Bradenton FL 34207

P.O. Box 349
Brawley, Ca 92227

4ll5 66th Street E.

lnver Grove Hts, MN 55076

433 5th Ave North
Clinon, 1A52732

I152 Jefferson HwY

Winden, GA 30680

4469 Seminole Drive
Acworth, GA 30101

PO Box 13

Rexburg ID 83440-00f3

40 S. Seymour Ave.
Mundelein, IL 60060

2lM Moss
N. Little Rock, lR72l14

2359 Harrison Ave.
Sr Albans, wv 25177

3340 W. l96th St.

Homewood, IL 60430

3536 Roundtable Ioop
Owensboro, KY 42303

570 Blackbird Landing Rd.

Townsend, DE 19734

RR #l Box 50BBB
Rosebud, MO 63091

Ray C.Fryer Life#1553

00



Hipolito Gonzalez

Kenneth W. Hammer

William Healy

M.Gen.John Hoover

Fred A. Hunt

Edward V. Jackson

Robert Kalinsky

Clarence J. Kiichler

Charles V. Kowalski

Eugene Lewis

William R. McPhail

Eric T. Mogren
LCol. Ret.

Frank C. Moulin

John J. Mrowca

Robert E. Osbom

B21st
5/48 to 5/51

Hq.Co.21st
5/45 to 1/46

Co.D34ぬ Inf.Regt.

1953 to 1954

Co.1 21st

1950 to 1951

lst Bat.Gr.21st

1/60 to 3/62

A&TK Co.5th RCt
1951 to 1952

D&H.lst Bn.5th RCT

Co.C21st
3/40 to l1/44

Co.F,19th
Mar‐May 149

Co.L3rd Btn.
1945 to 1946

1lth Eng.

Co.E19th lnf Regt

Co.K34th lnf.Regt.

1943-12/45

34th lnf.Regt.

1946-1948
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5317 Ponderosa St.,
Corpus Christi, Tx 78415

4429 HarwenTerr..
Ft. Worth TX 76133

390 E. Circle Dr.
New Lenox, IL 60451

507 Wexford Cir.
Bonaire GA 31005

PO Box 10106

Tampa FL 33679-0106

237 Crescent Ct.
Houma LA 70360

3706 Swiss Dr. Apt. 1

St. Louis, MO 63129

Rt. 1, Box 136

Osmond NE 68765-9637

263 4th Ave. South
Edmonds, WA 98020-8405

511 Town Dirve
Hope, AR 71801

9639 E. Sandpiper Dr.,
Minneapolis, MN 55434

7292 Olde Lantem Way
Springfield, V A 22152-3569

73 Sherwood Drive
Manchester N.H. 03103

4117 W.58rh Pl.,
Chicago lL 60629-4907

3929 - 66th St.,

Des Moines, lA 50322

Life■832

Life判)21

Life#1551

Life 1972

Life#1394

Life#1470

Life#1443

Life#1395

Life#1545

Life#377

Life#1266

Life#1486

Life#1442



…

Bettamin A Perez  Life#1554  Co.K34th lnf.Regt.     10 Sage Hill Ln.
ww II               Laguna Hills Ca 92653

Frank Peterson     Life#1478  Co.G21stlnf Regt      3160 St Mary's Road
4ノ51 to 2/52               Lebanon KY 40033

John W.Peterson   Life#1249   Bn.Co 3/191n,2d Bde182  9304 Lundy Ct,
Burke VA 22015Col.USAR

Chester P Pettey    Life#1460   D3rd Eng.              1640 Harbor Dr.#131

LTC                     7/50 to 5/51           Slidell LA 70458

BenJamin F.Preslar           CO.D19th lnf.Regt.     1843 Newcastle
6/51 to 7/52               Jenison M1 49428

Bruce W Price,Sr          B&C19th lnf.Regt     214 Bedford Forrest Av.,
1942 to 1945              Anderson SC 29625‐ 2317

John D.Ranck      Life#1316   34th Serv.Co.
1945-1946

2465 Lakeview Dr.,

Sanford M1 48657

Laurey J.Richard   Life#1560  Co.A19th lnf.Regt      4004 Richland Av.
12/48 to 4/51              Metairie LA 70002

Eddie L.Romero   Life#1471  B22nd AAA AW Bn.    P.0.Box 271783
1952 to 1954              Concord CA 94527

George F Seiferth  Life拠 085  Hq.Tank 5,C`0「 t●`rrF′
12634 Main St.

4/531o4/54          Peru NY 12972

Joseph Sellmeyer   LifO#1369・  Hq Btry 13th FA        BoX 17 FF
7/51 to 9/52           Knobel,AR 72435

Richard M.Snlith              Co.A34th lnf.Regt.      960 Lasson St.
1956 to 1957         Richmond CA 94805

Raymond R.Stafford Life#1454  D Med Co.19th      70 Rossiter Av.,
2/46 to 6/51               PhOenixville PA 19460

Paul L Stone                  33th Eng.                520 Meredith Ln#412
Cuyahoga Falis OH 44223

John E.Thierry    Life#1372  Co D(LRSD)24th MI BN. 1514 Ashford Ave.
5/91 to 5/92              Fayetteville NC 28315
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Paul M.Vance   Life#1453  1 14th Photo lnterpretation 23624 Ehwood CL
WWH         Dearbom M14812

Robert G.Walker  Life率)10   52nd FA BN.
9ノ51 to 7/53

James F.Waters    Life#1555  Co.L34th
6/52 oo 6ノ 53

14501 Aduln Way#221  _´
Minneapolis,MN 55345

4909 0ce・   ,w BI鳴こ

踊T出 ゛
idge cA

John Wmぬms       CO.B19th lnf.Regt.  7705 Brent 、■
.|

19491o1951         Myrtle Boni ` ざ「
1ヽ
72

William Wing     Life#1561  C lst Bn 5th RCT      8580 Chalm      1ヽ

3/51 to 1952        Tm■ paFL 3    
｀
|

John M Yunckes,Jr Life#1356  Co.C34山           14 Sterlむg(
19631o1965       Pen AmboJ

Thomas Zeleny   Life#1552 24th Med Bn       3830 S.Clint
1951 to 1952           Be_IL 6〔

NOTES FROM THE SECRETARY/TREASURER
NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE

IIIPORTANrINFORMAT10N ON MAILING LABEL

On This Taro Leaf Issue, all futue issues and correspondence to members from the
the mailing label will contain your membership status. The expiration date of me[r'
appear at the end ofyour name i.e. Exp.8l96,Life*, Life **, etc. Please check yolt ,

Hopefully this method will eliminate the necessity and expense of the Secretary sen
due notices.

George Rennfield, 706 Ky. St., Deer Lodge, Montana 59722 served with A'
F.A. Bn. Wished anyone who served in the 1lth F.A. during 4l-45 tD conta
Any of you cannoneers out there who knew George, drop him a line.
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MEMBERSHIPAPPLICAT10N
l desire to be enro::ed orreinstated as a member ofthe AssociaJoni and thereby remain arl:燿 じd wth

衝Ю greatest combat di宙 sion the U.S Army has everknown

A00RS

ZIPCODE

，　
ｆ
「
，

24th Infantry Division Association

OmPAT10N

Ⅷ FES NAME CHlLDREN AND AGES

SEMDN■ モ 24ul:

uNnF _ __

FROM TO田

…

DtB: [] Lifetime‐ S150.00
Payable in:ump sum ofS150.00
orin 5 year:y payments of s30.00

Pbase make all checks payable to "24th lnf. Div. Assoc''
and mail with this completed application to:

24th rNF. DrV. A.SSG.
IrR-3,rcX 191
R@KY !,g.JttT, W. 65072

E]Annua:‐ $1500
(Aug l‐ Aug l)

Recommended by                64
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